
0 ~l ian ,  thou thirih-est that thou art  alone, and actest as thou 
likest. Tho11 dost not perceive the Eternal Love that dwells within 
thy heart. Whatever is done by thee, I t  sees and notes i t  all. The 
Soul is Its olvn witness, and is Its own refuge. It is the supreme, 
eternal witness of man. Do not otfei~d it.-Mahnbhaiata and >fanu. 
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Carlo stood by the \vindo\v making pictures. H e  made them bj. 
breathing upon the pane and drawing upon it with his fingers. His Papa 
was shut up  in his study with all the nasty bottles and jars and things. 
His Mamma was where she always was now,-upstairs in bed, looking so 
white and tired. The servants were in the kitchen laughing over the very 
biggest turkey you ever saw, and Carlo was just here in the parlor, alone 
and cross and tired. H e  was tired of his pIay things; tired of the 
Christmas tree ; tired of having a good time with his little cousins who 
had just gone home. H e  felt just like being a torment to somebody; 
that was what nurse called him when he began to fidget and ask questions. 

When you are a little boy a great many questions come popping into 
your head, and you think grown people are put there to answer them. 
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Carlo supposed God put them there ; H e  seemed to do  all that was done ; 
at least the grown people said so. But Carlo wondered nhy  God did not 
make them tell things right ; some of their answers were certainl! wrong 
because Carlo coultl not understand them. They made the world out to 
be quite another place from what C'arlo saw. H e  had eyes; he could see 
very well ; and he didn't see anywhere some of the things that grQ1r.n 
people said were there. They were silly to suppose that he, a big b o ) ~  of 
five years, nroulcl believe such stuff a t ~ o u t  babies, for instance. H e  neter, 
never found one under the cabbages, though he had looked every day 
since his new little cousin had come to the world. IYhy should the grown 
people find all the babies? 'They didn't get u p  so early as the children. 
And when people died ; that was another thing. They were put in holes 
in the ground. No grown person-fond as they were of puzzling 
children-had ever said they ~veren't. Except, incleed, Uncle Dick, \\ ho  
said sometimes they were burnt and sometimes they were roaited and 
eaten. That  mas in foreign countries, however, ant1 Carlo didn't believe 
in foreign countries. H e  believed in what he saw, and his Papa. 1vho 
was a very wise I'rofessor, said that va s  the only ~ i i s e  nay. I3ut the 
sharp eyes of Carlo saw that his Mamma always lookecl sat1 at such ~vords ; 
looked sad, indeed, at much that his Pap2 told him ; " j u s t  like she looks 
when she wishes I \r.ould~l't," thought Carlo. 1411d he had heard nurse 
say to cook that his Papa was " a worse haythen than all thim Protestants." 
H e  n7as sure this must be some dreadful thing, because nurse said it with 
the same voice in which she told Carlo what became of bad, bad boys 
when they died. 

Altogether there were many questions Carlo wanted answered, if only 
the grown-ups would tell him the same things. They didn't ; they never 
did. When he asked his Papa what Christmas lvas, for instance, he said 
it was " a  fool's day,"-whatever that was. H e  said he wouldn't have a 
Christmas in his house if carlo's hIamma were not so sentimental and so 
ill. And Santa Claus. His nurse had told him about Santa Claus, and 
had even shown him the real picture of the saint. But when he had said, 
"Papa ! what is Santa Claus?", Papa had answered in his very gruffest 
voice, " A  lie! ". Only think ! But how could there be a picture of him 
if he wasn't alive somewhere ? Carlo asked his nlamma next, and she 
said, " Santa Claus is a real spirit of love and Itindness, who comes every 
Christmas to children whose parents love them." As for nurse, she just 
held up her hands and exclaimed, " Master Carlo ! Where do  ye expect 
to go to whin ye die, if j,e don't belave Santa Claus is a little, fat, rale, 
live gintleman, what will lave pees a bunch av sticks an' ye're a bad bye, 
Sor?" I t  was so about everything. The  grown-ups all told you dif- 
ferent stories, and frowned at you if you didn't believe them all at once. 
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If they only knew how tired a child gets sometimes with all their mixed- 
up tales, and llc~n. man!. new questions come popping into his head then ! 

Now there \\.as one, this very minute. I t  mas a question that was 
an oltl friencl of Carlo's. H e  had 1,een asking it ever since he could 
remember, ever!- once in a while. I-Ie wontlered what " God " was, and 
why H e  let g ro \ \ n -u~ )  peol'le be naugl~ty, and not children. Nurse was 
alna!.., talking about Him, ancl how ~tngry H e  would be for every fault. 
'. Tile bad~ler  a boy is, the more God keeps coming around !," poor 
Carlo cried out. " I should tllinli He'd hate to be so near, always getting 
chi!dren scoltletl. IlT1-ly don't 1le neker come when I'm g o o d ?  Perhaps 
because being good is SO dreadful stu~)icI," thought poor C'arlo. Down 
deep in his little heart was a t11c)ught he \\-as afraid of ; a thought ~ ~ l i i c h  
he knew \voultl clraw d o ~ v n  upon him the f r o ~ ~ n s  and angel- of all his 
little world. I t  was a thought only to 1)e 1~1lisl)ered to a bird in a tree ; 
or to the moon on bright nights ; or ~)el-haps to some tr-uitecl coml)anion 
when you were both naughty and in punishment. two stubljorn little 
rebels together. This was the thought,--if only you please non' t  be 
shocked at it. " Perhaps there isn't any God at all ! I'erl~aps He's juit 
an ogre made u p  by the big people, like the one in Jack-the-Giant-Killer, 
on purpose to make boys behave !" Some days Carlo felt sure this was 
true ; and he knew, he dnezei his Papa \\oulcl not scold him for saying SO. 
\That lie feared was the sad, sad look in the eyes of his pretty Mamma. 
But he could fhind, ant1 tliink he did, that if a boy was to behave like this 
God of theirs did ; spying, meddling. 1;illing people in I131ble stories, and 
being diKerent to every body ; always on the side of the grown-ups and 
alxays hard on the children ; Carlo was sure such a boy would be put 
into dark closets for life. " I t  just makes me mad," thought Carlo, " to  
have them say H e  loves me. He's nasty : I don't want H im to love me. 
H e  made Hi:, little boy grow u p  so unhappy and be kzZ/ed for me. I'm 
glad I ain't God's little boy and I won't be, either." By this it may lje 
seen that Carlo's Papa was partly right when lie said the boy would get 
no good from Sunclay School. But like Carlo llimself, his Father dreaded 
the mournf~il  look in the eyes of his dying young wife. "There are 
times in life," he groaned, '&when a man has to choose between being a 
brute or a liar." Cncle Dick had suggestecl that there was a third \\.a!-, 
a golden mean between the atheism of the Father and the strict theology 
of the RIother, h u t  while she lay there dying, trying with her last breath, 
as it were, to bias the fresh young soul of her son, for whom she feared 
perdition if she could not set his mind in a fixed direction before leaving 
him ;-while she so lay, it was in~possible to wound her. Uncle Dick 
resigned himself and trusted to Carlo himself; to something that he was 
sure was in Carlo, and would some day speak to the boy. Meanwhile, 
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how sad to see the a ~ v f ~ i l  waste of energies directed to the thnarting o f  
nature, to the attempts to alter the immutable Laws ! 

Carlo's last thought made him fling himself impatiently on the rus 
by the fire, the better to gaze up at the Christ-child on the Christmas tree. 
I t  had \\ings, and a star on its foreKead. I t  mas all gold and pink ant1 
white, like pretty )lamma, and Carlo loved it. H e  hated to think tliat 
such a lovely being had been nailed on an awful cross, had grown up to 
be a man, just like Papa's friends, only better, he supposed, and had 
been so good that people hated him and killed him. " I t  is stupid to be 
good, and people hate men for it out in the big world," mused Carlo. 
His little brain ached with all the contradictions about him. Unlinon-11 
to himself, the child felt the strain of the contest \\hich was killing hi4 
I1Iother; which was rending the world all ' ~ l ~ o u t  liim : tlie contest be- 
tween Science a ~ l d  l'heology, antl, still more, 11etn een )latter and Spirit. 
He  looked up  at the shining figure on the tree, ancl \aid in liii, clcla~ 
young voice, b'Christ-cliild, I do n i \ 1 1  !.ou \\ oultl tell Ine tlie real, true 

Truth " 
I t  was so still that Carlo heard all tlie clocl;> ticl;i~lq. 'I'lie~e n a, ,l 

pause. The chiltl lay so still, with the fire sliining on hi\ curl.. t11'1t J 011 

would have thought him asleep. 
Tlien the ("hrist-cliilcl spoke i n  a oice like the chime o f  bells, anll 

said ; " I will, Carlo ! \I7li,zt do ) ou want to l;110\\ ? " 
You may be surprised, you big people. Carlo was not H e  hati 

always known that there are fairies, and that things can speak. H e  once 
talked with a squirrel in a tree, though neither of them made a souncl. 
Chlldren know me11 that all that you can think is possible. So lie siml)l! 
answered in a pleased little tone, "Then tell me, Christ-child, how you 
can be God if you were a man, and if you're up there on my Christmas- 
tree." 

( '  I am not up on your tree," said the Christ-child. 
(' Oh ! Christ-child ! Do you tell stories too ? I hear you speaklny 

up  there." 
" That is not myself," said the Christ-child. " That is my picture. 

You have know11 before now, Carlo, that pictures could speak." 
" Yes ; all the pictures talk to children," the boy assented. " I hope 

I shan't forget it when I grow up. But where are you really, then ? " 
(' I am everywhere, Carlo. Everything is my picture, and all try to 

speak of me. I am in the stars and in the glowworms ; I am in the winds 
and in the mosses ; I am in the fruits, in the oceans, in the storms, and 
in the heart. I am All. I am God." 

"But how can you be so big, if you are just the Christ-child ? "  
"They call me that when I am young," the voice said. "But I an1 
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not in one little body, like yours, Carlo. I am in all bodies, but they are 
not me. Listen ! You will feel me in yours ! " 

Carlo started. Down in his heart he felt a stir, a strange sweet feeling 
that filled him so full of joy. 

" Here I am," said the voice in hi(; heart. "When you do wrong, it 
is I \vho speali to ~ o u  and make you sorry." 

(' I tliouglit that was Carlo's o\vn self," cried the boy. 
" It i b  J-ourself, but I am yourself, Carlo. I am the inner Voice in 

I our heart. I live in the hearts of ail men and all tliings. I am fAe 
w/fhriz of all creatures and all beings. Long, long ago I slept in the 
Heavens. Then I woke, and I came into the world. I came because 
even God wants to feel and to lcnon- the great world which is himself. 
JThen I came I \\-as a child, because I liacl not grown up in that vorld. 
YOU know ~vhat  growing pains are, Carlo ! J'i'hen T entered into all tliese 
bodies, when I tried to make then1 speali of me, and tried t o  nlc~ke tlienl 
so pure and good that they should become myself, and wlien the!. would 
not, then they crucified me. The n'lili and the thorns are their evil deeds. 
,Ind when men are entirely \viclced, then they kill the voice in their hearts." 

"But you are alive all the same, and I don't understand that." 
" I  am alive because I am the Christ-spirit." 
" IIThat's a spirit ?", Carlo interrupted. 
" I  cannot tell you. Rut you may feel it. When you gave your 

lunch to the lame beggar yesterday, you felt a spirit in your heart. TThen 
vou said you had been good, and mamma kissed you, but you knew you 
had told a story, you felt a spirit inside that reproached you and \vould not 
let you rest. Ji'hen the storm howls outside and you lie listening to 
music stealing through the darkness and over the uproar of the storm. and 
you feel safe and happy without kno~ving why, then you feel a spirit. ?i'hen 
you look up  at the bright stars and one shines and shines till you can't 
look away, but you love it and something goes out of you to the star, and 
something comes from the star to your heart, then you feel your spirit and 
the star-spirit meeting." 

"Then what I feel is a spirit?" 
l'No, Carlo. But that which causes all these things ; that which is 

behind everything ; that which you cannot see or hear, but only feel when 
you are very still ; that is Spirit and in it l a m .  I ride in that feeling as 
your heart rides in you." 

'b And why do you take so much trouble for everything, Christ-child ? " 
"Ah, Carlo ! My Carlo ! I love men. They may be mine. They 

may grow up  to be me. I cannot tell you how to-day. I t  is a long, long 
story. But I will tell it every day, if you will only listen. I will teach 
you better than any one can if you will only ask me in your heart." 
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" And what will you teach me first, Christ-child !" 
"To  love all beings, for all are mine, and I am speaking in the heart 

of all. Even the stones grow through the wonderful music of mj- 1-oice. 
If you kill the bird, you kill my picture, and you drive me out of that 
pretty form I loved. Ifyou strike a child, you strike my image. Ko one 
can hurt me, or pain me, or kill me. For I am God. But these creatures 
which I came to help, to raise up to great Beings, they can be destroyed 
and scattered for a time. Even a little child can interrupt my work for a 
while. If you clo not listen to me, Carlo : if you do not obey me when 
I speak in your heart, and believe my voice above all others, then I cannot 
join you to myself; then we cannot grow up  to be one great, wise Being ; 
then I cannot take you home to God where we are one, you and I. And 
thus you can prevent my work." 

( ' When I want to be bad, is it you who speak to nle then ?," said 
Carlo, puzzled. 

"No. I t  is yourself, that thinks it does not 1;non. me. It i.; bec2u.e 
you do not know that I am really Carlo ; I an1 what Carlo ma!- gron ul )  
to be, but what he is not yet." 

" How shall I know which Yoice is you, then, Clirist-chilcl ?" 
"You may knonr by tliis. I shall never tell you to tre,lt any I)erson, 

or anything, any differently than you ~vould me myselC 1 will OIII! 
speak to you in gentle, cluiet hours. And often - o u  \\.ill ma1;e mistake>. 
for that is just what you are put into the u,orld for, Carlo ; you are put 
there to learn t o  ]\no\\- my Jroice from a11 the rest. If you try, you n7ill 
know. ]Then people have p u z ~ l e d  you so much, it was 1 said do\vn in 
your heart, ' Sever mind ! lJet us go play.' For it was not time for you 
to think of tliose things. Often I whis1)ered to you, ' Ctrv/o ! it is not true. ' 
I am always spea1;ing from your heart and from the hearts of all things. 
Listen for me. 'I'rj- tu know me when I speak from the lips of otlier 
people. ]:or I love pnu ! I am yourself: And you, little Carlo, you 
may grow to 1)e every~vlicre in the great ~vorlci. \trait, try, and you ~vill 
understand." 

" I will try, ('hrist-cliild ! I itrill try !" cried Carlo, springing to 1115 

feet. The room \v'.ns quite still. The  sllining figure hung upon the tree. 
Everything seemed as usual. Yet clown in his heart Carlo felt a strange 
warm feeling, a something bigger than himself. \Then he tried to tell his 
mamma, he could not make ~t real, an(1 she said it was a dream ; but 
whether or not, on that Christmas Ilay the Christ-child was bor11 again. 

J. CAJIPBEI.I; T-EK PI,.ISCK. 
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(Con fiizz~ed Ji-om December. ) 

11. 
MJJ cl'enr Rrofher ; 

Your last long letter came duly to hand and has been read with much 
pleasure. I t  is quiterare to find one willing to enter this movement on the 
basis you have laid down for j.ourself, and my previous letter was written in 
order to see what your attitude really was, and also because I then felt from 
your ivriting that you were really in earnest. And before yours of to-day, I 
fell to thinking about you and wondering whether a future of power, a 
bri!liancy of lrnowledge, was not your aspiration, and what effect certain 
occurrences would have upon that. 

Judge, then, my pleasure in reading your present ~vords exactly answer- 
ing my mental inquiries of yesterday and placing you in the right position. 

It is true, we must aspire ardently, and blessed is the one who, afier 
the first aspiration, is wise enough to see the Truth. 

Three qualities forever encompass us,-Saiwa (truth and stability) ; 
Raja (action, war, aspiration, ambition) ; Tantlrs (indifference, ignorance, 
darkness). None may be ig~iored. So the path lies from Tamas, u p  
through war, ambition, and aspiration, to Satwa, or truth and stability. 
We are now in Rajasika regions, sometimes lifting our fingers up to the 
hem of tlie gclrment of Satwa, ever aspiring, ever trying to purify our 
thoughts and tiee ourselves from the attachment to action and objects. So, 
of course, tlie ardent stutlent naturally aspires for power. This is \vise. 
Rut lle must soon begin to see what he must do for real progress. For 
continual aspiration for power merely, is sure to sow for us the giant weed 
of self, \vhich is the giant spolren of in Lzkht on the Path. 

As to the 'I'heosophical Society, all should be adm~tted,  for we can 
refuse no  one. If this is a Universal Brotherhood, we can make no  dis- 
tinction? ; b u t  w e  can put ourselves right in the beginning by seeing that 
people do not enter with mistaken notions of what nre have. And yet with 
all our precautions, how often we find persons who are not really sincel-e 
themselves judging us by their standard, unbelieving in our sincerity. ?'hey 
enter, they find that each must study for himself and that no guides are told 
off to reach one ; then they are disgusted. They forget that "the kingdom 
of heaven must be taken by vioIence." We have also had to suffer from 
our friends. People ~ v h o  have joined us in secret like Nicodemus ; they 
have stood idly by, waiting for the Cause to get strong or to get fashionable, 
and leaving all the hard fighting to be done by a few earnest men who 
defied the hosts of materialism and of conventionality. Had they spoken 
for their Cause, more earnest people would long ago have heard of the 
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movement, instead of being kept away until now, like yourself, for want of 
knowledge that it existed. 

You will find that other members care for nothing but Theosophy, and 
are yet forced by circumstances to work in other fields as well. Il'hat 
moments they have left are devoted to the Cause, and in consequence they 
have no unoccupied hours; each moment, day and evening, is filled up, 
and therefore they are happy. Yet they are unhappy that they cannot give 
their entire working time to the Cause in which some have been from'the 
beginning. 'They feel like Claude St. illartin, a burning de5ire within 
them to get these truths to the cars of all men. They are truths, and 
you are in the right path. In America it is as easj- to find the Light of 
Lights as in India, but all around you are those x t ~ o  t l o  not 1;now these 
things, who never heard of them, and yet many of our fello~r. members are 
only anxious to study for their own benefit. Sometime.;, if it were not for 
my reliance on those G ~ e a t  Deings who  becIio11 me ever on, I woulti fL1int7 
and, leaving these people to themselves, ru41 off into the fore-t. So mxny 
people like Theosophy, and yet they at once wish to make i t  select ant1 of 
high tone. I t  is for all men. It is for the common people, I\ 110 ,we e\ er 
with US. Others, again, come in and wait like young b i d s  fo r  food to be 
put into them : they will not tAink, and ages 111u.t pais before they nlll 
progress. 

You misunderstood a little the ~vords " Do not think much of me." 
Underline " nzuch," but not " think." You will please think all the 
thoughts you will of me, but do not place me on any pinnacle ; that's all I 
meant. 

A constant endeavor towards perfecting the mere mortal machine is 
folly. Thereby we sometimes fail to live up to our own intuitions. This 
habit goes on for some time, but will get weaker as other senses (inner ones) 
begin to appear. Yet know the new fully before being off with the old. 

Inasmuch as we learn almost solely from each other-as we are all here 
for each other-,the question of the effect of affinities upon our acts and 
thoughts is enormous and wide. I t  anon saves us, and anon damns. For 
we may meet i r ~  our lives a person who has a remarkable effect, either for 
good or ill, because of the affinities engendered in past lives. And now our 
eyes are open, we act to-day for the future. 

That you may pass beyond the sea of darkness, I offer you my life and 
help. Z. 

111. 

Say, Brother Jasper, are you tired ? I am. Not tired of fate or of the 
great " Leaders of the World," but with all these ,people who gape and gape 
and are (excuse me) so Americanly " independent," as if men were ever in- 
dependent of each other. 
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You ask about the " moment of choice." I t  is made up  of  all 
moments. It is riot in space or tirne, but is the aggregation of  those 
moments flying by us each in-tant. It  is referred to in EsoLeric Buddhisnr 
as a period not yet '~rrived for the race, when it \\.ill as a whole be compelled 
to make choice for good or civil. But an!. single individual can bring on 
the perloci for h imsl f  IVlien it will or has come, the uninstructed cannot 
tell. For the ,tuctent of occultism it may come in the next instant, or it 
ma\- come one hundred lives after. I3ut it cannot come this incltant unless 
all the previous lives ha.ve led u p  to it. yet as regards the student, eyen if 
i t  be presented to him and lle refuse, lie will be brought to the choice in 
future existences, with the whole body of his race. Race influences are 
insidious and powerl'al. For instance, m!, r ~ c e  has its peculiarities deepl!- 
seated and inherited from an extraordinary p a ~ t .  I must 1)e under their in- 
fluence in this body as a necessary part of r11y experience. In  all(-~tllct- life 
I might have been a ;)rosaic Hottentot, or an Knglislinlan, ancl in a suc- 

ceeding one I mislit be under the inlluence of other racct ~~eculiaritie-.  
'I'liose it~lluences are, then, guiding me every rnoment, anti eacli tllc-~uglit I 
have ; d d s  to them now, for either n1j7 o \ \ ~ I ~  future use (-11- fc)r : ome ot11e1- 
person nrlio will collie under- the poivcl o f  part of tlic force gener.atei1 no\\ 
by me. 

'is to the sub-conscious mind. It is difficult to explain. I find COT]- 
stlntly t l ~ a t  I iiave itleas tt~;lt inter~lali!. I tliorougtily understand, ancl !.et 
c I I I for I .  C'all i t  sub-conscious i f  yo11 like. I t  is 
ti~crt' and can 11e a1i;:cted : indcetl, i t  i-; affected every moment. It is a 
111: ir~less to tile uni\.el-sill nlintl. So if I t1cbir-e to irlfluencc-say !,our ~ninti-. 
I ( 1 1 )  not tbrrnulate your ~111)-conscious ~)lnne,  but firmly and l;indl!. tliinl; of 
\.ou i11id ttii11i< o f  the su1)ject 1 nrisli y o u  to t h i n l i  of. 'l'llis must reach j.011. 
If I am selfi:,h, then it has more diftjculty to ~ L ~ L  tilere ; but if it be br-otherl!.. 
then i t  gets there n:ore easily, being 111 llarmon!~ \villi tlie universal mint1 
and tlie L.11~. 'I'lie P:;ycliical S,)cietj. ~ 1 ) e a k s  of it, and says that the inf111- 
encc " emerges into the lower milid " by one or more of the channel>. 
But they do not 1;1lo\v what those ' '  channels" arc, or even if they do exist. 
I n  h c t  the whole subject of mind is only faintly understood in the West. 
They say '' mind," meaning the vast range and departments of that whicti 
they call mind,  hereas as there must be a need fhr the names of those dc- 
partments. When the true ideas are grasped, the names will follo~v. Mean- 
while we must be satisfied with " mind " as including the whole thing. But 
it does not. Certainly it is not ordinary mental motion-ratiocination-to 
grasp in an  instant a whole subject, premises and conclusions, without 
stopping to reason. I t  cannot be called apz'ctu~e, for with some it comes 
as an  idea, and not as a picture. AIemory. What is that?  I s  it brain- 
impression ; or similarity of vibration, recognized upon being repeated and 
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then producing a picture? If so, then the power to recognize tile vi1,ration 
as the same as before, is separate from the matter which vib~ates. ;ind if 
the power inhere in the brain cells, how i.; it possible, when we I i no \~  they 
are constantly being changed? Yet memory is perfect, no matter \\.hat 
happens. That  it is above brain is clear, because a man may be killed by 
ha\.ing his t~rain blown to atoms, and yet his "shell " can give all the inci- 
dents of hi, life, and the!. are riot talien from the brain, for that is dead. 
Tl'here, then, is the sub-co11-ciou, mind ? L4nd ~ r i i e ~ e  are the channels, and 
how are they connected ? 1 think t h~ouqh  tlie heart, and that the heart is 
the lie!- to it all, and that the l)r,lin i i  only tlie servxnt of the heart, for 
re~uerriber that tliere is i n  it the " sinnll dw,trf' \vlio sits at the centre." 
'1':linli it out o n  that line n o w  for yc,ur.;elf--or ax!. other line t11~t ~ ~ 0 1 1  may 
cl~oose, but thlizk. ;is ever, %. 

Those whose attention has been but recen~l! : ~ t t r ~ ~ c  ted t o  'I'lleo\( ) I ) I I  c.11 
studies often have conside~.able difficulty in taliins t t~eir  l)earin?;. 'I'lie-e 
are attracted by the rnyster!: that :lttaclies to '171~eosoph!-, ant1 ha\.e e c l~~a l  
difficulty ill estimating tlleir. 0 1 ~ 1 1  rnoti1.e~ ancl in unclerstanding tlie new 
doctrines. There are, incleed, a few wllo tlo not come under this lleacl, 
those who realise that tllej- Iiave at last found tliat for which they waited 
and sought ; but tlle>e need little assistance, for the momentuni gained by 
long and \\-eary waiting ~vill carry thein a. long way on the path. 'The 
great majority of s tut icnt~ belong to the former class, and these are now 
for the first time brought face to face wit11 themselves. If they mean only 
to have an amusing and interesting flirtation with occultism, get the repu- 
tation of being " a  little f'lst" in tlie new Sad, yet preserve through it all 
their reputation for virtuous intelligence, they ought to  be made aware 
tliat they are trifling wit11 very serious matters. I t  would not be difficult 
to imagine a man \\rho liaci been out \\.it11 boon companions engagecl in 
drunken orgies, and who at midnight had come reeling home, leering ~ n d  
l~esotted, to find that home in flames, and all he had held   no st dear a n d  
that he had imagined safe being devoured by  the cruel flames. Such a 
one would be sol~ered in a moment, ancl in that awful awakening self- 
reproach and horror would talie possession of his soul. H e  woulcl in tliat 
awful moment stand face to face with hinlself. His  own conscience 
would be his I\;ernesis, though he might have had nothing directly to do  
with bringing on the calamity that had overtaken him. Suppose he had 
returned from a mission of mercy to find the same calamity awaiting him, 
the difference in the two cases can easily be imagined. H e  would now 

-- 
1 Not the physical heart, but the real centre of life in man.-J. N. 
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be face to face with hi> calamit!, 'ind in either case he would doul~tless 
do  his best to iebcue his treasures. Tl'hat makes the difference in these 
cases ? Is it nc )t all in the mctn's own soul ? Every student of Theosophy 
will fine1 tlie sul)iect full of nl~>tery,  but  that mystery will b e  bu t  the re- 
flection of Ilis ( ) \ \  11 n,~tul-e. 

If one \\ el e to incluire, llTllat is 'I'heosophy anylion ?. and what shall I 
fincl in ~t o f  in te re~t  or ~ a l u e  ?, it might be ctnsweretl, Fillat are you ? and 
n hat 111 ) c,u yeel, in 'Tliec>yopliy ? Alrc j7ou satiifiecl I\ ith J our present life 
antl \ o !r pa\t c tch ie \cn~ent?  Iloes it give you ~ e i t  and satisf"~ction ? If 
it cl, ley. ant1 if ! ou ale quite Yatiified n it11 thing5 as they are, jou had lwt- 
ter let 'I'lleoiophy alone, for it will 1,real; l o u r  repoie and make ! ou the 
most \\.retched of i n ~ r t ~ l l s  ; it  ill ~jl,tce you face to face wit11 yourself, 
, ~ n d  you will not 1)e plcaiccl 11 1111 the reflection in tlie mirror : 1101. I\ ill 
rou  ever again find that self-complaccut satisfAction !.c )u I i , i \  e 1ic.1 etof;)re 
enjoyed when thinking of J ourself. I f  you are inrol\etl  in ,I rountl of 
pleasure, and are rushins from one sensual delight to another, cliscl )n- 
tented when left to yourself, j e t  still imagining you are Iia~)p! i t  oni! ! u u  
can licep up  the dizzy dance of life, you nill find nothing in 'l'liec )sopl~y 
to compensate you for the lost plea~ul-e ; it \till break the cliarm '1.11cl 
clestroy the illusion. Let it alone, Tile baby has first to learn tliat fire 
will burn its little fingers, before it will learn to avoid the fire. So also 
\\.it11 the iot'xry of pleasure ; until he has learned the Cheat, antl hon 
utterly inaclecluate are all 5ensuous enjoyments to satisfy a liking soul. lie 
will seel; thebe enjoymenti as c~ child cries for the light or vainly reaches 
out  ~ t b  frail ariils for the moon. You nill  find in 'l'lieosopll~~ just n hat 
you tlebire antl just nliat !ou find in yourself. I t  will not satisfj. J ou if 
you still long for selfish enjoyment ; it will repel you, and send you 1)ack 
from its cold embrace to the dizzy whirl of the maddening dance of life, 
:lac1 tliat t l i e~e  is ~ v ~ ~ r n l t l i  sonzewhere. 

If, on the other hand, your soul is already filled with a great ZUZI t'sf ; 
if you In r e  already tliscovered the che,~t  and lost the old zest of child- 
hoocl. ,111cl ! et 1)een un'tble to fincl an! thing to take its place ; ant1 if ! ou 
are almobt re'ldy to de\l)air, and count life as a failure ancl harclly wort11 
the lii ins, then, my friend. 111y brother, Tlleosophy hLis a message for J ou. 
I t  will again shonr ! ou J ourself, antl more, it nill slio\v you the meaning 
of life, and place you face to fdce with your priceless opportiinities, and 
just in proport1011 to your present hopelessness and tliscouragement \\ill it 
inspire you with ~ e a l  and ni th courage. I t  will show you the cause of 
f'tilure, the cause of disease, and the cause of unhappiness, and it will 
give !ou the panacea for all these ills of life. I t  will banish that bane of 
life, ennui, forever. I t  nill  enable you to find within yourself the disease 
and its remedy, and it will put you in possession of a never-failing source 
of inspiration and of joy. If you desire all this, be it done unto you 
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according to your desire. But do  you really desire it ? 1iememI)er the 
issues are \\-it11 your own \oul. You are both priest and penitent, ' ~ n d  
absolution can come onl! to a clean conscience. There can be n o  de- 
ception practiced. You \\ill be alone wit11 your o\vn soul, anti n111 
realize h o ~ v  utterly hopelebs, i io~v al)surd, it woulcl be to a t te~npt  an! 
deception. I'/ret-c cmz be ?znlze. ,\re !,ou afraid to stand face to face thus 
with ! c~urself ? and tlo you prefer to n ait for the midnight hour and the 
great a\\-akening ! 'I'lien n ait ! no  liunl,111 being can say you N J ~ .  Fol- 
low the cheat called pleasure ! Raise high the orgies of self! Silence the 
voice \vithin, and uai t  till all is redclj- or till death come and the account 
is closed. 

The  true Theosophist, are not a legion, the ranks are by no  mean\ 
crowded. These are not measured I)! their occult lore, or I)y their 111~ b- 

terious pon-er, nor ! et I)! all!. \vorlclly .taildc~rcl, but solely 1)y their con- 
viction.;. They are one. , l l ~ c l  all (Jetrtl I / )  ctr)-?lr~s/, clc'ltl to a11 tliinqs elhe. 
'I'hey may not out\\-~t-cll!- !vet renounce, 1)ut tlic! Eiclve i l l \ \  clrcll~ re1111- 
cli~~slie(l, .Illtl ~ ! l l  rejolc(, , L t  tile Col11111q o f  tlie tltlie \ \ ~ I L . I ~  lnclticllt,li. ~ 1 1 , l i I  

va~iiili nncl only e.\cl~t~~ll.  rcin'lin. 1 ' 1 1 ~ ~  ! I J \  c 1 1  \ t . ~ ~ l  111 c ~ l l  J ~ L - . ,  4 11  , I I -  

n ~ e ~ l l i ~ ~ ~  ~ n c l  (liqnit! to 11ft . 1111inc11)le ~ ~ l r l  I I ~ ~ I I I !  1 1  t LI. 
'l'li1111< of J<:~)ictctii~, I\ lie11 t o r t u ~ e ~ l  f01. '1 t11Ile. 1112 L O  1 1 1 -  I ,  I I I I I I  1 1 ~ ~  I ] ?  

liis ' b  ~n~l , tc r  I", ', I l ! 011 t \ \  ~ , t  nlj7 I ! I ~ I )  ~ ~ i ~ i ~ l i  1'11 [llc~., ! 111 \I 111 111 C A I ,  l t +  

ail(! \o clcl)ri\ e ! ( ) ~ ~ r w l f  ()f '1 ,crva~-~t, '  J I I ~ ~ ,  lien tile l ) o~ i e  l)rc)l<e, re~)l! i ~ i q  
0111~7, " Tliere, 1 toltl ! o u  ! ou \\.oulcl I~ l -c~l ;  it." Ai 110 )r cripplecl \1,11e, 
rct all the ~ii,x,ters ,111loi1~:  l)c\ottetl I,ills\ could not touch his soul, more 
tlian ;2 ilrc3j) \\ dter coi11~1 1-e~lc11 the Ile'lrt of I olcanic fire\. t l~i,  \\ '1. 
y o  Ion?  go, ant1 tllc I\ or1~1 is so mucll \\ iycr and better now ! and Epic- 
tetu, \vas llot 0 1 1 1 ~ 7  a slave but ,I lleatlien ! \Yell, courts of lcln., masclucr- 
'xtling in the name of lu\ticc, at tlie command of 11ammoi1 can still 
iinl)rison the grenteit disco1 erer of tlie age, and nrlicn tliey have perbecutccl 
l l r .  Iteel!. to death tliey \\ ill cloul~tless ascertain tlie conlrnercial \.aluc 01' 
his "secret." \lT1iether I )<) \ \  er wears 3 CI.OI\ n,  '1 nlitre, a golclen helmet. 
or  a cap cllltl I-jells, 'tis all the same. Po\\ er in the throne, in the hol! 
Inquisition, in the seat of Justice, or in tlie icrvice of mammon, will nel-cr 
comprehend and never Illaster the silent power and invincible courage o f  
one  noble soul that l<no\vs '1nd loves the simple truth. 

Though we persecute truth daily, 
Though we plant with thorns her brojv, 

Scourge her, spit upon, revile her, 
And crown error here and now : 

Through the cycles of the ages 
Truth comes uppermost at last, 

And the heroes of the present 
Were the martyrs of the past. 
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I t  was an old and magic island. Many centuries before, the great good 
,Adepts had landed on its shores from ttie West and established for a while 
the Trut11. 13ut even the!. could not stay the relentless tread of fate, and 
linen. that tliis was only a hxlting place, a spot ~vhere should be concentrated 
.ql~iritual 1)c)n.er suflicie~ltly stroll(:. to remain as a leaven for several cj-cles, 
a n d  t l~a t  -11~~uIcl 1)e a l)a.;e ul)on whicli in long ages after ages might be 
e~-cc~ccl ayain tile -l)iritua! telnple of t r ~ l i l ~ .  'I'hesc 1)lessed l~eings remained 
t!~t.~.t .  for centul.ies uncoulltecl, ant1 sa\v arise out of the adjoiliing seas other 
1nnd.-, ti!.-t of soli m a d  t l~a t  :xfter\varils I~ardenecl into rocl;s and earth. 'J'IIP!. 
td\1;11t tlie people aucl fou~lcl them apt .-tuclents, and from tlieir nuni1)er ciren. 
IlI,:n!- rlisci])les n.ho were f~lll of zeal as \\ ell as p:itience all,l filitl!. -Jill( 

the least of tliose I n-n.;, ;211t1 toiled 1011; and earliestl!. tlll.oug11 s u c c t ~ - ~ i \ t '  
li\.es ul)on the Islrtntl. --\ncl tlie Islanci came to I)e lino\vn as the 1 5 1 ~ -  01' 

Destin!', fro111 m!.hterious fr~tnre event:, fi)retolcl for it I)!- t l ~ e  s-t.e,ltc;t c ~ i '  the 
,Iclepts and tlieir seers. 

Yet T succeeded not in 1-eac11ing tile point \vl~en I could 11ol)e to 11.1s~ 
on from the Islancl with the teacliers, \\ iio said that a ccrtaili (la!- tile!. 
must travel avay to other lands, lea~ring l)et~ind then] their l ) l css i~~g  to tilose 
w11o 11-illingly remained of tlie cjisciples ; those who rebelled had still to re- 
main, 1)ut n.it11out the aitl and comfort of the benediction of the l)le:,setl 
ones. 

- I t  la.;t the day of separation came anti the kingly guides departed, 
le,~vin; \\ell established the true religion and practice. Yet we all I;ine\v 
t11'1t e\.en that must have its ctecay, iri \vliich perhaps even some of us  
~nnight liave a hand, but the centre of power was not to depart from the 
Island until its destiny shoultl be acconnplished ; the ponrer might be hidden, 
1)ut it would re:nain latent until the time arrived. 

1Iany years came and went ; still I found myself upon the Island 
again and again reincarnated. 'CVith sorrow I saw the ancient practices 
overloo1;ed and clitferent views prevailing. i t  was the power of the serpent. 

On one \yell lcnown mountain the Masters had placed a gem, and at 
the mountain's base a tower. These I have spoken of incidentally in a 
former tale. I linen. that mountain well, and saw it every day from the 
tower s t  some distance away where my on7n duties lay. I was present when 
the ~vonderful gem was placed upon the mountain, and of all those who 
saw the grand event, I alone remembered. Since that day many centuries 
had rolled away, and the other disciples, reincarnated there also, had for- 
gotten the event but knew of the gem. Some of them who in other lives 
had been my servants in the tower were now my earthly superiors be- 
cause they had devoted their minds to formal outward power, which is only 
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the weak symbol of the reality that should exist ~vithin. And so the tra- 
dition alone remained, but the diamond now blazed less brilliantl!. than in 
the days when I first knew it. By night its rays shot u p  into the hea~,ens,  
and the priests month after month tried ceremonies and prayers in vain, in 
order to cause it to burst forth in all the glory of its pristine days. They 
knew that such a blaze was a possibility-indeed a n  old prophecy-but that 
was all the!, could tell, and mere ignorant of the remainder of it, which, if 
the!- had known, perhaps none of their ceremonies would have been per- 
formed. It  was that the p e a t  and glorious blaze of light from the moun- 
tain diamond would only take place after the last drop of the serpent's blood 
was spilled upon the Island, and that then the diamond itself woultl never 
again be found upon the rock where it had rested for so many ages. And 
I alone of them all Itnew this ; but I knew not where the serpent was to 
be found. His  influence was felt and seen, for in the early days he alone 
was the sole reptile that eluded pursuit, as his birth was due to the evil 
thoughts of a wandering black magician who liaci landed for a week upon 
the Island so long before that the priests had n o  record of' it. This serpent 
had  to be killed and his blood spilled upon tlie ground t o  ren1oL.e 
forever the last trace of the evil done 1):. the magician, and f i ) r  that 
event only was the diarnond kept upon the moun ta in  t1irougi.i the po\\.er of 
the good Adepts who 1lac1 put it there. It  preserved the g-crln oftruth from 
the serpent's breath, and would not be needed ~vhen  he myas destroyed. IJacl 
the priests I-:no\vn this, 110 cerenlonies for increasing its brilliancy would 
have been tried, as the!- \voulcl rather suffer the serpent's influence than lose 
the gem. Incited, they l~elieved that their tenure of power was in some na!. 
connectell with the ciiamoncl mountain. ?'he)- were right. I knew ttie 
fatal result for them ~ v h e n  I succeeded in discovering tlle place of tlie se~.perit. 

Day after day and long into the darkness of the night, I meditated and 
peered into every corner of the Islanil. ;It the fuil moon ~vlien the dia- 
mond gre\v a little clearer, I saw the slimy traces of the serpent upon the 
Island but could never fincl his lair. A4t last one night a fello~v-student 
who had passed o n  1)efi)re me  with those by  whom tlie diamond had been 
set, and 1v1io n o ~ v  and again returned through tlie aid to help his old friend, 
came to see me  and, as he was going away, said, '' Look at the foot of tlie 
mountain." 

So  near the sacred diamond I had never thought it possible the foul 
reptile could be found ; and  yet it xvas there, through the evil nature of tlie 
high-priest, lie had taken u p  his secure retreat. I looked and saw him at 
the foot, breathing venom and  black clouds of the soul's despair. 

T h e  great day of ceremonies for the diamond was again at hand, and I 
determined that then should witness the death of the serpent and the last 
bright shining of the diamond. 
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T h e  morning broke clear and warm. Great throngs of people crowded 
about the mountain-temple, expectant of some great result from tlie cere- 
monies. I t  seemed as i f  these naturai psychics felt within them that tlie 
diamond n.ould burst forth with its ancient light, and yet every now and 
then a fear \\.as expressed that in its greatest beauty it would be lost to them 
forever. 

It Ivas my turn to officiate at the ceremony after the high priest, and I 
alone was aivare that the serpent had crawled even into the temple and mas 
coiled u p  beliind the shrine. I determined to seize him and, calling upon 
our ancient master, strangle him there and spill his blond upon the ground. 

Even as I thought this, I saw my friend from other land enter the tem- 
ple disguised as a wandering monk, and knew that my half-uttered aspiration 
even then was answered. Yet death stared me in the face. There, near 
the altar, was the sacred ase  always ready to fell the man who in any way 
erred at the ceremony. This was one of the vile degenerations o f  the 
ancient law, and while it had been used before upon those who had only 
e r ~ e d  in the forms, I knew that the Priest himself would ];ill me as soon as 
the diamond's great flame had died away. T h e  evening darkness ~ ~ o u l d  be 
upon us by the time that the moment in the performance permitted me to 
destroy the enemy of our race. So I cared not for death, for had I not 
faced it a thousand times as a blessed release and another chance. 

At last the instant came. I stooped down, broke through the rule, 
and placing rimy hand behind the shrine caught the reptile by the neck. 
'I'he liigli I'riest saw me stoop and rushed to the axe. Another moment's 
delay, anci all hope was $one. IYith superhuman power I grasped and 
squeezeti. '1'111.ough my s1;ull shot a line of fire, and I could see my Ivan- 
dering monk wave his hand. and instantly the Priest stumbled and  fell on 

his way to the axe. Another pressure, and the serpent was dead. My lrnife ! 
It  was in nny girdle, and with it I slit his neck. His red and lively blood 
poured out upon the g~.ound and-the axe fell upon my head, and the 
junior priest of  the temple fell dead to the floor. 

T311t c)nly n ~ y  boci!. died. I rose upon the air and saw myself lying 
there. ?'he people neither stirred nor spolce. T h e  Priest bent over me. 
I saw my nrandering monk smile. T h e  serpent's blood spread slowly out 
beside my bod?, and then collected into little globes, each red ancl lively. 
T h e  dianlontl on the mountain behind the temple sloiviy grew bright, then 
flashed and blazed. Its radiance penetrated the temple, while priests and 
people, except my wandering monk, prostrated themselves. Then sweet 
sounds and soft rustling filled the air, and voices in strange language spoke 
stranger words from the mountain. Yet still the people did not move. 
T h e  light of the diamond seemed to gather around the serpent's blood. 
Slowly each globe of blood was eaten u p  by the light, except one more 
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inalevolent than the others, and  tlien that fateful sphere of  life rose u p  into 
the air, suddenly transformed itself into a small and sp i te f~~l  snake that with 
undulating motion Ae\v across the air and off into the night to the distant 
Ides. Priest and people aroce in fear, the voices from the mountain ceased, 
the younds dieil out, the light retreated, and darkness covered all. A \viid 
cry ofdespair rcxe up  into the night, and the prieyt rushed outside to  look 
u p  at the mountain. 

'I'he serpent's blood st111 st,~ined the ground, and the diamond had dis- 
ap~lc‘ll 4 .  1 3 ~ y . l ~  KISN.IVXX. 

l ' he  test of  Theoso1)hic interest i i  ~)rc~ciicl!- tlie test o f  ever!. ot11er 
Iiind of interest,-IYhat one n111 do to i)~.omote it. A\ntl l l e~e ,  ol)\iouilj-, 
t\vo considerations arise. 

T h e  firit i, that n o  act \\ Illcl~ i i  ill~)erfici;ll. I ,I' perl'rlnctor~ , or ft )l- I ,el-- 
sonal benefit, can at ,111 ~ L I , I Z C  (levoti011 ti) ;1 ( , ~ U W  \\ I I I C  11 1'. t11 I I I I I , C I . -  
5orlal and tleep-reacliinq. 1 t I \  e'xqy to ( l ~ ~ c ~ i i t  111 [lie , I  i 1 1  '1 \ I  - 1 1  111 

so  ele~.atetl as the \\Ti~doill-I<el~gioll. I t  I ,  A, L>CI\\ L O  ~ ) I O L  'ill11 O I I ~  Y 

own appreciation of its telict.. I t  i~ not cllllicult 11 a1le11~1 1111nct1l- 
iously the i n c e t i n ~ ~  ol .I '1'1ieo~ol)liical Societ! , a11rl tc I ,11)~011) 1t1i 

readiness, perl1'1ps n it11 111-1 ~ f j t .  \\ li,~tever 01' truth mttj 1)e there discioiecl. 
I t  may not be eaiy, 11ut it is entirely pos.il)le, to read every Theosophicnl 
\vorli of repute, to  estract i t ,  m,lin t l i o u ~ ~ h t .  '1nd to digest well the learn- 
ing acquired. And yet, \cry evidently, t l l ~  first two are exercises only of 
the voice, the last t\\ o only of the mincl. If 'l'heosopli)~ nras a matter of 
the breath or the brains, this pa~.ticipation in it n-oulrl not only be salutary 
bu t  ample. 

I n  truth, however, 'I'heosophy gives but a light benetliction to  either 
the Illere tallier or the mere ituilent. It 1 ) ~ -  no nleans undervalues sincere 
homage or ~ e ~ l o u s  inquir-j.. 1)ut it is so intent on the work of t ransferr in~ 
interest from the loner  to tlie liigher levels of lleing, so eager to  excite the 
unselfish enthusiasm for ot1iel.s' good n-hicli, subordinating its o n n  ad- 
vancement, shall be  most thrilled at  the chance to  advance Humanity, 
that its ideal is the man n ho is esertiny himself to help others, rather than 
the man who is exerting himself to get aheacl. ,\11tl, as it believes that 
the present lnost efficacious agency tor extending truth, vivif! ing motive, 
and elevating the race i(; the 'I'lieoiopliicnl Society, 'I'lieosophy regards as 
its best expositors those ~ h o  are working most for the Society it has 
founcled. 

Some man with more impetuosity than perception will at once cry, 
"But this is only the Church and its motive over again !" Not at all. 
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There is no  question of doctrinal triumphs, of sect growth, of rival temples, 
of missionary comparisnns. T h e  elernents of social distinction, of clerical 
rank, of legislative influence are all absent. There is not even the aml~ition 
t.0 1)ush tlie Society into the area of recognized religious organizations, for it 
not only tlisclnin~s competition wit11 Cliurches, but is ctisclualified for such 
competition \I!- its lack of creetl, its slig-ht colierency of organism, and its 
\.iyc11-1 ,115 absertion of incliviclualism in ol)i~iion ancl in training. 

31,1re( ,\.t.r, 1)efi)l-e a ~ s l l n l i n ~  thc (la11:~'r o f  possil~le ecclesiasticisni, O I I C  

111u.i relnel1il)er that the st;lnclai.d ay~j,?ied to the 'Tl~eosc)~)hical Society is 
t.\rc~ct;t. ttre s ~ m c  a5 tllnt apl)lied to a '17irc.oso~,l~ii;t,-seiS-fo~.yctful~~~zh in \v( 11.1; 

:; 1s ott~t-1.5. I f  tlie individual meml)cl. is held to the cloctriiic that 11e 1)cst 
rt.,llizt.s 'Tlrcc)soy)I~ical aims tlrl-ot~l_ill tile ol)lite~.ntion of' arnliition and !lie 
>ui).ititution tlierefor of an altruistic life. si111ilarl~- as to 1111. Sot-ictv. Self- 
'~gy.a~lciizi~illent, as a purhuit, iniglit c.i.olve 3 Ijlacl; l I , ly- icia~~ : it nligl~t 
e\.en evolve a (:l~u~-cli ; bat i t  never cou l~ l  evoli-e a 'I'l~e: 1st ~pl~ic~,ll  S ~c.:c,~\.. 

Of tlie tllree o1)jects cc)ntempl;~tetl in t l ~ e  estnl)lisl~rni-~~t c)f tllc '1'. . .  tlic 
first 2nd (:.reatest i the pro~ilc,tioii of tT~ii\.cr.snl I I ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t l .  llrrt :hi,  t1c)c.s 
not mean nierel~r a sentirnelital rec70~,rllition of a :,.enera1 I I I I I I I ~ I I  li.,~ter:~it? ; 
it 1ne;llls an active 1,eueficence to\vc~rcls the rest 01' the fa~uil!.. Ancl if '  cor- 
rect vien-h, loftier ideals, ricl~er motives, filler p~inciples, healthier- aspir,itiol~s 
are 111, )re :~t tni~iable  tlirougt~ the Thcosophic system than through c-)thcr sys- 
tems of faith or morals, the Theosopl~i.:t i.s best serving the interests o f  his 
brother-men giving that system ail the publicity he can. And il; still 
ii~rtlier, lie accepts t11e f ~ c t  that tlre 1laste1-s have atloptecl tlie Society as 
their ctlannt.1 f;)r conve!.ing and distributing 'I'rutll to tlie human famil!., 
he  reaches the conclusion tliat in lalwring for the Societj- lie is conforming 
most closely to their desires, benefiting most efficientl!. the race of which he 
is a part, using most hopefully the best agency for spiritual good. I'racti- 
call!, therefore, the truest 'I'heosophist at the present clay is he who is most 
intereyted in the 'I'heosopl~ical Societ!.. 

Xncl now tias been reacl~ed the point where tlie test of  ?'heosophic in- 
terest may lje applied to a Tl~eosopliist. JUni  ~i he doing to susitrlit ihe 
Socie(ll.2 Not h o w  Inany times does he place E'. '1'. S. after his surname : 
not ho\v loud his voice in lxnecliction on the Founc1el.s : not how \vitrm in 
praise his letters to active inembers : not licin. man!. mcetings he attencis, 
or bool<s he reads, or intricate problems in Occultis~n he explores : not 
~ v t ~ a t  food he eats, or clothes lie wears, or opinions lie proclaims ; but zclhczt 
is he doing to he@.; I-Ie may be copious in phrases anti eSflorescent in 
gracious speech, or, as are some, mysteriously mournful over the fanlts of 
others which so impede their own prngressinn ; he may fold hands before 
the needs of the Cause, and piously avow trust in the interposition of AIa- 
hatmas, or lie may point out that the time is unpropitious, or that a spir- 
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itual system ha, n o  claim for cash, or that it degrades 'Theosopli~ to nlal\e a 
collection ; he ma! iugg-est that in giving his name he does better than 
give fiintls, or that there seems as yet no opening for the expression of 111s 
zeal, or that hi, L! mpatliies are nith us and his one aspiration is to be up011 
the path. And jet the inexorable test, inexnral~le because in tl!e na tu~e  
of t!~ings and therefore not amenable to cajolery or humbug, stands before 
h1111,- TTXuf is he (iuljzg fo he@." 

'The second consideration referred to at the outset is that tlie test of 
?'lieosophic interest is not the absolute anlount of help given, but that 
amount as related to the capacitj- of the giver. Five cents, f i ~ e  hours, 
con\titute a far larger proportion of one man's available means or time, 
than five thousand dollars or f i ~ e  months do of another's. Hence it is not 
the figures, but their fractional value, 1111ich determines the estent of the 
interest. Just so is it in a e r y  otlier human interest. How much one 
cares for a relation, for a friend, for a, philantliropic cause, for a pul~lic 
object, is unerringly shon n bj- the proportion ofoutlay he clevotes thereto. 
And this does not rnean a careless profusion 11 ith sul)erfluc)us good,, 1)ut 
the cutting-off' of personal indulgences, clietishecl but cli,~)en*,ll)le, for tlie 
better sustentation or a c,tuse,-in otlier n ortls, s c y - s  rc 1-~ficr. 101- doc, 
self-sacrifice mean the sacrifice of otlier l)eol)le, as some t l l l l l l i  ; the ])ear- 
in:;. with gre'xt fortitucle l)ri\ 'ttions one doe5 not ,li,~rc, the consecrat~on o f  
mone! o r  til~ie o r  ett;)l t \\ liic h really 1,elolljis to one's family or en- 
tourage. It mecxns tlie .,~crifice of _~lo~c~-se/f, of your own habits and en- 
joyments and e\-l)en,c.,, i l l  ordcr to bu~lt l  u p  a cause you profess to l o ~ e .  
,\ncl tlie extent t o  l~icli tliis is done gu'lges the proportion of your lo\  e 
for that cau\e to your lo1 e 101 j ourself. 

So\\- 'I'lieosc~pl~j is not unrea~onablc or ca1)tious. I t  does not atl- 
vise 'xny nlan to s t ~ r v e  l i i i ~ ~ ~ e l f ,  or to 11 e'lr ragh, or to scout at the con- 
ditions c~f life in tlie ci\ ilizntion \~~llerein lie \\ as born and which express 
tlie l a ~ s  of sociologj-. It cloes not enjoin ~iionaiticism, or seclusion, or 
parsimon!-, or want of 1)ul)lic \pirit, or a1)negation of social amenities, or 
one-sidetluess, or l)igatr!, or f;)llj  under any n;lme. lye  are to be men, 
rational men, civilisetl men, culti~xted men, and we promote no noble 
cause, least of all the noblest, if we are uniocial, unpractical, or fmtaitic. 
But while all this is true, it is equally true th,lt in one's o u n  private affairs, 
in that sphere of personal belongings outside the claims of otliers and 
wherein ahsolute freedom is unquestioned, the test of Theosophic intercbt 
is directly applicable. I t  is, as has been shon 11, the proportion of time, 
money, literary or other eff'ort, one is willing to give up  for the 'I'heo- 
sophical Society. 

S o t  a few sincere readers may honestly ask, lTThat is there for me to 
do ? The answer to this is the showing what there is to be done, and 
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then each may inquire witllin himself how and to I\ hat estent he can aid. 
First, there is tile support of tlie Tl~eosophical Society itself, its org'lnic 
action and n-ork. Hardl!~ any one is too poor to become a member-at- 
large and aid to the extent of ~ 1 . 0 0  a year. If able to contribute more, 
he can do so with the certainty that its gro~ving needs in printing, postage 
circulation of documents, advertising, the occasional schemes for Theo- 
sopllic acl~ance for which direct help is aslied, constitute an ample chan- 
nel for any donation. Then there is Theoiophic Literature. Its 
perioclicals need to be sustained, sustainetl by the subscriptions of those 
n ho believe them useful, sustained by those who both take theill for their 
own reading and order them sent to points where they may do good. 
Pamphlets, tracts, tlocuments ma!- 1)e bought 1)y the zealous ancl sent to 
incli\iduals where budding interest i.; suspected, tlius aiding to m ,~ke  
possible new ones and giving circulation to those now printed. Theo- 
sophical books may be presented to Pu1)lic Libraries, ancl, as currcnt facts 
show, 711ith the certtrzizfjl that fhg' will be read. In  private conr ery,~tions ,z 
Theosophical idea or phrase may l)e dropped, enough to provoke incluir! , 
possibly investigation. Openinjis for the impartation of truth mCly be 
judiciously used. Then there is the establishment of a Rrancll. 1:iery 
member of the Society in a town without a Branch may well juclge its 
foundatloll liis speciCll ~nission. 111 many way? and in inany hearts the 
seecl ma!- be son-n, conficlent that tinie, possibly short time, will hrinq 
t h ~ t  harvest. If '1 1nenll)er of 3 13rancll, he 1~1s before him wol-1; in 
stsengtliening it, e i ~ l ~ ~ r g i n g  its T,il~r;lry, enlivening its meetiu~s,  helping to 
feed <xnd not merely feeding, t11inl;ing out ~clleines 1)y which its e-iistence 
m,1y 1)e lino~vn thl-oug11 the co~nmuni t~ -  and it 1)e recognizecl as a diytrib- 
u t i n ~  centre of light. If  having acccys to the pre.5, he can secure the i11- 

sertion of 1)rief items or clipping5 11 liicli will keep thc topic 1jefol-e the 
pul)lic. If competent to write, he can pre\ent solne truth he fintls 1)otent 
or correct solne ~nist,llie he hees po~)ular. 

\\Ilat is there for ine to do  ? E\.erything that you car/ do. A1 a-ord. 
a hint, a tract, a volume, n subscri1)tion. If it coits you nothing, !-our 
inte~est is nothing. If it costs you little, your interest is little. If it c0.h 
till you feeZ it, then it is that you feel your interest. And wl~en ~ o u  
yourself, l~ody,  soul, a n d  spirit, are devoted to the doing, ~vhen !.ou thrill 
with that topic as with no  other topic, \\.hen your pleasure is in self- 
sacrificing efforts for its promotion, when you forget yourself, 1laI.e lost 
yourself, in it, then will you have become in measure what are the 
Founders,-may one not even say, what are the Masters Themselves. 



THE PATH. 

GHEO-SOPHIA. 
A LET'I'EII '1'0 h TRUTH SEEKER. 

TII~o-So?hi~z, by Serno, is a " Letter to a Seelter" which claims to pro- 
ceed " from the \Visdom of the \Yise," anc-l it is my intention to esamine 
this claim, so fir as I atn capal~le  of doing so. 

\\7i.\clom is Truth. T'lie eviclence of 'l'ruth in a thing must be inher- 
ent in that tliing, for 'l'~.utli is lier own \vitness and must be self evitfe~lt. 
'1'0 estaljlisli the clai~ll ol tlii.: T,ctter, the Spirit of Y'rutli and IYisdom must 
1)rev;lil in i t .  

'I'lle Letter is \TI-ittcn for the esI)se,is purpose of making ( '  the grave 
c.li,~~.g-:-e of selfis~iness " ax;~inst a great 11in1 nlala!,an 13rothel.hootl. 'This 
purpose \ v i ) l ~ l ~ i  in itself ;lI)pe;ls too prejntlicetl and too perhonal to be of the 
" \\-isclo~n of the \Trise." I t  1)rel)xres us at once to finci error ancl i~-norance, 
tlie coll11)anions of prejudice. \\?e cio f i l : t l  tliern. I ~ I ~ o I . : I ~ c L '  is attest~(1 1))' 
nlistalies which must be eitl~er ( A )  the outccitne of igl~or;?tlcc: o f  tlle si~lljt:c.t, 
or (15) f'llse statelnents cIe!il)er,\tel~- mad?. elitcar~l tiic. -cconkl altcl~.ll:\- 
live (D), l ) e c : ~ ~ i ~ e ;  a1)al.t f1.0111 tliis j~reji~clice, Sen10 al)llci~~.,- t o  \ I C  t ~ . ~ i t i ~  

seelcer, tliougli one of c~ )11 tracted ratlge. A l \ o  l ) ( : c ; l~~~e  i ) I .  t11e \xsi( ] ( I . \  e1.1.1 ) I  .G. 
literary and liistol.ic;ll, n.llic11 sl~l~stantiate 11ie c11a1-ye of i:,.lro~atice. For 
instance, - - l i :~$ i r t - / t r  for .\r-!.a\.,lrta : ilgj'ols for -4rliats : A42ti.IIi for Avitcl~i. 
Further, when Nemo calls tile E-Iinlrlla!.an I~rotiiei.liooc1 " tile Adepts of the 
Esoteric. Buddllist cult," lie i:,r~iores tlie tli%torical, oft-repeated fact that 
this 12rot11erhood does not profess the 13ndclllist creed. In a recent article 
in Luctfer, )ladam I3lavatslc~- also stated this fact, and in the Secret Doc- 
Irlize she repeats it continuall!.. As Xemo states that Isis Un7)eik.d is a 
psc)duction of  tliese adepts, lie cannot logically impugn JIme. Ela~ratsky's 
testimony there and elsewht.re. In the r e p o ~ t  of the Second Annual Con- 
vention of the Theosophical Convention is found a letter signed by Jlme. 
Blavat-;l;y, llearing tlie seal and sign thereafter of an  Adept of the Great 
Brot11erhoot-i. 'I'his letter says : " Let no  man set up  a popery instead of 
'T'l~ensophy. 

" Orthodoxy in Theosoph! is neither possible nor desirable. I t  is 
diversity of opinion * * ':n.l~ich lteeps the 7'. S a living and healthy 
body. * * 7'11e Societ). woulcl degenerate into a sect, in which a nal-ro\tr 
and stereotyped creed would talie the place of the living and breathing 
spirit of Truth and an ever gro\ving 1;uowledge." These Adepts have ever 
refused to set forth any creed, kilo\\-ing as 7'1iey do, that Truth develops con- 
tinu:~lIy as Life does, f i ~ r  they are one. 

Again Nemo says : " T h e  high esoteric culture of which Indian Risliis 
boast." Where is this " boast " recorded ? Who ever heard or read it ? 
H e  does not even know what " Rishis " are, or he would know that Their 
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constitution is composed o f  such pl.iuciples as do not admit of " boasts " at- 
earthly vanities. They are liiglily spiritual Beings ; yet in the sacred boolib 
we find Them e\.er speaking with wisdom and humility. 

T h e  Brotherhood are next accusetl of kioltling their hand when " the!. 
might ha\,e shattered the deadly caste system of India like a glass bottle." 
Inferenti,xll!. the!. are also referred to as supporters of the caste system. 
'l'hat they are not its supporters is sho\vn ; (A) By the reception in the 
13:.otherhood of members of various castes and foreigners, (~vlio under. that 
system rank as low caste.) I n  Isis CilveilerZ it is stated that anlong other 
Atfeptsis a Korth American Indian. The Secret Doch-iae speaks of H u n -  
garian and South American Initiates. (B) T h e  special ~vorl; of the 'Theo- 
sopliical Society (founded by the orders and under the directicbn of' this 
Brotherhood) in India is the brza1;inq down of the barriers of casle. L4 
letter in Lucl fcr  towartis tile close of \-:)1. I. is from a Japancse theosoplii~t 
who visited J1IatIt.a.; ancl describes tile great anti beneficial c11a11ge \\orl;etl in 
this respect 1)y the 'I'. S.,  so that pt.~-sons of all castes mingletl heel!. ; l i l t1  

cliiidren were being 1)rought to2e:tlel. for educational ~ ) u r p c ~ ~ " s .  So 111uci1 
for tlie present. As to the past ; cioes h ' e~no  deny the \vorl;ing of I,;I\\ : 
Or the free will or' mar? untlcr that T,;t\v ? As the Adepts a1.2 tlie scrl-;lllts c If 
Lx\\., and not its seliisll violators, as Nerno would have us helie\.e, \\c ni;i\ 
pl-ofita1)ly read this statelllent of one of them. 

" I n ~ ~ l g i ~ l e ,  tlien, that since lvc arc all convinceci that the degraclntil , I I  

of I:idia i.; l,11-gt:l!. due to the suff'ocation of her ancient spit.itua1i t!., anii  ti:,^^ 

wli Ltei.t.r 1iely)s to restore that higher stanclar-d of thought a11d mo1.~11s nil1.r 

1)e regeneratitig in natiollal lo~ce ,  ever! one  of us \ ~ o u i d  natur~~ll!, and \\.i!11- 
o11t urging I)e disposccl to pu.ih for\vard the Society * *' especiallj- i t '  I L  

rcali! is tne,tnt to 'r~cc~, )lne a Societ!. untainted by selfish moti\.e. '': :;' 

I3ut you l;no\v, ai; an!. rnan who lias read history, that patriots ma!. l)u1.51 
tlieir h ~ a r t s  in vain if circumstances are against them. Sometiliies i t  l l ; ~ .  

ll'lppened that n o  hulu,ln powel-, not even the fur!. and force of the l c i f ' t i c h l  

p.~triotis~n, has l~een  able to bend an iron destiny asicle fi-om its fixed c o u r ? ~ .  
ant1 nations have gone out like torches dropped illto the water in the e n -  

gulfing b lack~~ess  of l.uin. Thus, we who have the sense of  our countr! ',, 

fall, ttiougli not the l)o\ver to lift her up  at once, can l~ot  do a.; \\.e woultl, 
either as to general affairs or this particular one." (Occult lVorltJ, 1). I 2 0 . )  

" We never pretended to be able to draw nations in the mass t o  this or 
that crisis in spite of the general drift of the world's cosn~ic relations. T l ~ e  
cycles must run their rounds. Periods of mental and moral light and dar1;- 
ness succeed each other as day does night. T h e  major and minor jugas  
must be accomplished according to the established order of things. And 
we, borne along the mighty tide, can only modify and direct some of its 
currents. " (Occult World p, . I 3 j .) 
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111 other \vorcls, the Rroti~erhood, like all else in the manifestecl uni- 
verse, comes untier- the Law of Periodicitj. and cannot alter it. It  prcn.ides 
the rise and fall of races, \vl~icli give hirtll to the " rare efflorescence" k n o n . ~ ~  
as a n  =icle~,t, \vlio. 1 ) ~  virtue of his spiritual tlevelopment, belongs to no  
one nation but to ail. 

'I'he late l;~mentetl Xnnanclat~ai Joshee, a Brahmin lady and F. T. S., 
carlie to -41nerica for the erpres-; purpose of taking a medical diploma, with 
a view to female educatiou in Lrlclia ancl a 1,rcal;ing don.11 of caste prejuciice. 
'I'lle late Govincla I<o\v Satta! also urged tlie same idea, and was doing 
n.11,tt he coulcl to help it. Hence we see .l'eachers and follonlers n.orl;ing o n  
the same li~les. It is a point of' honor among littkrateurs to  inform them- 
selves of fixcts before ma1;ing 11,ut)lic conclusions upon t l ~ e m  : w h y  did not  
Nemo clo so ? Arid have \ve n o  cast(. reeling in I:u~.ope ancl England, n o  
social ant1 racial prejudice in America to\vards, $a!., t11c African ant1 natile 
Indi;~11. or the Cliiuese, practically and politically, if not tlleorcticall!. ? \TTe 
a.;k this question l~ecause S e ~ n o  st'xtes that, " tile truth of life i not fitr from 
any high antl earnest man, I ~ u t  Iloze zc!l/fillif 12 l i z  fL~c Or-it'i~i." I< ' I ' r~~t l l ,  
then, cotif ned to a geosl-al)ilical section, a i ~ d  Iias all tile tucilling 01.iel): 110 

high and earnest men ? S e m o  ans\vers : (' In tllis age ti l t .  [rue l.:,l-t i y  f( )i!ncl 
only in the farthest \j7e.;t." Is Truth, t l~en ,  no longer uni\-ersal ? J~lcl,;ing 
by the line of argument \viiic11 Nemo dcems suflicient. \ve n~iglit  1)oint to 
the effects of wild border a n ~ l  otlier extreme western life as a n  indictnncnt 
against tlie altrnism of the .4depts who, S e m o  claims, are founci there onl!-. 
But we do not 1)elieve in this line of t1lc)ught. l y e  1;now tile real Adept is 
eire<~whet-e, but as the miriistr:xnt of Law and not the ar\)iter. 

JTe have tl~ein s1)ecific cllarges of selfishness made by Nemo.  T o  
these we opl)ose their constant teachings. ,211 ,Itlept writes : " He who 
does not practice altruism ; lie \vho is not prepared to share his last morsel 
with a ~vealier or  poorer than Iiirnself; he who neglects to  llelp his brother 
man, of n-liatever racc, nation, or  creed, whenever antl \vlierever he meets 
suflerillg, aiicl wllo turns a (leaf ear to the cry of 11uman misery; he who 
hears an  l?z?zoce)zl pel-son .sl(zrzc/cuc~J, ~ v h e t l ~ e r  a. brother tl~eosophist or  not, 
and does not underta1;e his clefence as lie jvoulti undertake liis own,--is 
n o  tk~eosophist. " (Luc!)5:r-, S o v .  I 857). 

"I-'erliaps you will better appreciate our  meaning" (of the term "sel- 
fish ") " when tolcl tliat in our  view tlle liighest aspirations for the welfare 
of humanity 1)ecome tainted with selfislliness, if in the mind of the phil- 
antllro1)ist there lurks the sliatlon~ of a desire for self-benefit, o r  a te?zcienc~~ 
to du hjusk'ce, cTfen where ihese e.~.ist uncor2sciuu,s(j~ to kimsclf". (Letter from 
a n  ,Adept. Occult TVu'ovZd, Page I 04). 

Judged I,!- these standards, how does Semo's  letter appear?  I s  its 
informing spirit either wise, true, or  jus t?  Consider Pledge S o .  5 o f  * 
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Section : " 1 ~)leci:,re n 1 ~  self to , ~ l ) \ t a ~ n  from condemning others. " 1.11 I- 
dently in the ortler S e i n o  1)ralses n o  ~ u c h  cliarit! is recluired, ancl we can 
11'1rdlj. e\-l)cct 11i111 to acceI~t  proofs nliich speak so Ioudl!~ against his 
te'lching and teclclier, 

'I'iie cllar-ge I )f ~ e l f i ~ l i n e \ s  is Surtlicr based upon tlie seclusion of tlie 
' I ' l i~l)et~~l l  -1clcpt.. \\list (lees citlier tlie charge or  the seclusioi~ of' tlie mere 
1 1 0 t l ~  arnc-iunt to.;  'I'llerc ic 110 con1l)lete seclusion, even of tlie l)r,d!. 
C'cl.t,lln ni,~:netic la\\, dcmantl that tliese bodies, storellouse\ of mag~leto-  
clectl-~cit!, ~ h o u l t l  l,e i~l\i;oratetl l ~ y  tlie pure ~ ~ t m o i p l i e r e  of his11 ,111~1 
1 t l i c e .  In the Oc c-zclt IJi)/ l t l ,  we f nd an ,4tlept rlcnlurring to tlie 
~)wSorrm~~nce of certain p l~enomena  011 the grouncl tliat '. Sirnl,~ is 7,oco St. 

li~qlier tll,lri ~ l l , t l i a ~ ~ , ~ c l ,  ant1 the d~fficlrlt~cs to Ile .urmonntetl at the 1'1tter " 
( t ) c ~ a ~ l s e  lower) " are trementlous." 1 Icre 11 e l i ~ \  e hilit for tlie st~ltlc'rlt. 
Ijut t h ~ t  tile *Iclepti, (10 s o  I~otfily ~Inlon:;. 'I'lieir Sellc)\v iilell to di(I tl1~111, 
n e k n o n ,  for one  lisited Col. Olcott in this countr!-, lecl\ins 1 I i .  t u ~ l , , ~ n  
1)ehincl Ili111 in proof of the ac tu'llit! c ) f  tlie \ isit 111 the Oc-c / l l f  JJ;)/-/c/ n e 
find another journeying 011 various crrantls ot hel~)fulne\s ,  ancl lli\t(,r! 
records many such instances. hIoreo\er,  the ,4tlept doe5 not need to tcLlie 
his outer body with him ; he call ~ l s o  see and aid 11 itliout nioting either 
l)od!r frc)m its place. 'I'he 13rotheri have all lived and  sufferetl anion:,. 

men. O n e  \\.rote : " 11-e have p a s m i  though f,tr worse places than t l i ,  )se 
\ c )LI 11, )n. imnqine ! ol~l.sel\ei to  be in." 'I'lie rules o f  the Lodse  e\ac t 
fro111 clielas (tIi,ciple,) tfevotecl seriicc with and for humanity, e'1cll 111 

turn, and e ,~cl l  - ic le~)t  \\'I\ oilce a chela. 
' 1 ' 11~  CIU ful \act-ifice matle for I Iumanity 1)y the Greatest o f  all. I Ie 

\lrli()  IIlm\eli' 1, n,~nletl  ' ' llhe GI etrf Strc/-ljce," is beyond the coinprellen- 
1 1  , f o r 1 1  y l i e  ( ; i ~  en a ccrt,lin spiritual att'linment, tlie ;iclel,t 

I\ 01-1i5 \\ 1tl1 fC1r liigl~er, wider, ,lnd more rapid results upon the spiritu,~l 
plane, and I)!. ipiritu'11 methods, bu t  these take effecl upon all planes, the 
m'iterial, cliur~ial one included. 

'I'here is al)und,lnt el itlence, s~)ec ia l  and general, private and ~ ) ~ i l ) l l c ,  
that tlie 13rotllerliood \\or];\ incessantlj ancl upon eLrery pl,lne, t o  t l c l i~er  
~ I u m a n i t y  from the terril~le evil5 cauwcl by ignorance and matell,~lit!. I 
challenge tlie 1)roduction of one n ord of 'I'heir5, or  the cluotatlon of one 
verified deed of 'l'l~eirs, which \\.ill \upport the charge of s e l f i ~ l i ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  
'I'heir adherenti often err, verbally and otherwise, despite tlie \vise counbel 
of tlie 'Teachers, 12'ho are tlien misjuclged for our  Faults, a lesson 11 e 111~1! 

all take to heart. 
One  proof inore. Xemo admits the anticluity of this h~erarcli!. /f 

based zrpon selfish nloz'l'sles, 1'1 corlltl not 2iz fhe very ncttzri-e o f  fhzng-s e 1 / s f  so 
long as a Uzkrarchy. li'niversality alone coheres. soc~e ty  based upon 
selfish motive contains within itself the elements of its own destruction. 
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Each nieni1)er is secretl!. fc-)r himself as against all. -1 selfish X d e ~ ~ t  i. 
quite pcrssi1)Ie : a 1)lacl; magician. An egotistic, yet age-enduring, I-Iier- 
arcliy is not 1)ossil)le. Senlo  himself goes 011 to say so, and to state, as :I 
La\\-, t11e 01)ligaticin t o  ser1.e fIumanitj-. " H e  who isolates himself fronl 
this la\\- isolates lliniself with its penalty and its fate." H e  admits the 
duration of the IIierarchj-. 1)oes lie then iiiean that it exists in defiance 
01' the Law ? S() he is 0111~.  illOgica1, unreasoning as those are zclho arc 
~~t r s l cd ,  or who yield to their o ~ v n  prejutliccs. 

This order is one of niesit. of 1)ecoming. 31en evolute to it ancl 
cannot tllcil escape it, but enter by riglit i.1' Being. Li~i!- man who perfects 
kii~nself in devotion to the A11 may enter. S e m o  hilllself expresses the 
itlea : & '  H e  that is greatest anlong you, let him lje tlie servant of tlie ,211.'' 
I'l~e!- sa!. ; " \\'e are the  sc:r\-ants of tlle I'erfcct Ida\\..'' 

Serno calls tl~csc a( lc~)ts  "eaters 01' t11c ~)eol)le." T t  ~voultl not I)e 
safe to tlo so in 11iclia.  li lie^-e t l l e ~  are e~~slll.ine(l n-it11 fey\-icl cle\.otioli i l l  

tile 11e;~rts I )f tile l)ec ) ~ ) l e ,  s( 1 c )l'tcir succorv~l 1)j- tl~eni. I l e  spcnlis of' the 
niiseries of their coun~r!.. \\-llilt call 11e tell uy o f  'l'llil)et, \\llc.~-e tllc 
sts:~nger is exclc~cle~l. l)~:!-o~icl \\-list tile \t:ltih~ici,~~i\ o f  ~11cl.c l ) t : i ~ ~ ;  

ncitlier priso~ls nor ~.ef;)rll~;~torics 1)eca~:se n o ~ i c  '11.c IIC.I.IIC'II. ~ 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 ~ 1  i l i  

the \\.1101c g1.c:1t cOLllltl.\~ t1l~~l.e \vcrc ll( ) t  \ ( )  l l l ; l l I \ .  c l~illlc- 1;)s ~ 1 1 ~  ! V'l l .  1 \\; 

as in tile sinslc. 't,~tct of' S c ? \  \-orl; I;)r ~ 1 1 c  > - c ~ r  ? 
li;vel~ \\-ere tlicsc l ) ~ . o o l k  les, ( l i~ .cc~ ,  \\.c 11ii;Iit :~.\l< it. stlc11 1-suits co~11,I 

conlc froln org,.anizecl sc l f i~ l~~icss .  , I l i t l  I\ e call at neecl ~nultipl!- suc11 in- 
citlents, such e i \ l t  )tali( ) I ]> ,  >\1c~11 teaclli~~g.;. all({ gi\-e tleetls of devotion. \\.e 
11ope \:()I.  4 ol'thc S'c,i.i-eL / )oc. /~-t i le,  011 the li\.es of' the Great ;l(lepts, \ \ i l l  
set sucll foolisli cluc:>tio~i> at rcst. 'l'1icl.e i1l.e o t l~er  charges in tlle T,etter, 
1)ut tllesc ~ )o in t s  suflic'c. 5 1 )  inany l)ro\.cu errors of ~iccessity i~ i l l ) ug i~  tlie 
c ) t l~es  statci~leiits. I lu t  I \visl~ tc) sa!- tliat 1 tlo not see anjr evidence that 
X e ~ n o  1~1s inte~itio~~all!. nlisjutlgetl the c'ise. His lieart appears in the 
i t  c .  i s  i t  I s  e 1 .  -1nd it \ \ - ~ t ~ i t l  ap~)ear  thzt thix 
112s not 11ecn clone tllsou:,.li an!. orclillal-y a:,.elicy. 'I'llere are l~eings o f  
great spiritualitj., just as tliel-e are otl~el-s of l)o\verful r~latcriality. Some 
of these never have I)cen, others never will he, men. Their counsels arc: 
not \vise, f i j ) .  i7Azizk/jzd. ".ljen.are of the Star I<ishis ; cling to our  o\vli 
human 'Teaclier~,~" \\-rites an Adept in a private letter. High as they arc. 
they envy the diviner heritage of man. \Ylierever n-e find their teachings? 
there we find a ctiscordant nc-)te. 'The deep full heart of pe?fecfed ~ t l t z n  

does not beat there. I t  is my personal belief (of however little ~vorth)  that 
I see such traces upon this Letter. Those whom our Brother Nemo mis- 
judges care not for misrepresentation. But xve care ; the loyal heart 
must care, and cannot keep silence. Our teachers \vould be the first to 
welcome Nemo, could he carry out the spirit evinced in his beautiful de- 
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scriptions of what Brotherhood should be. We are  all lacking in i t ;  
wherefore I wish that we ma!- ignore all differences a n d  work o n  in  essen- 
tials in  this true I3rotherhood. 

T h e  Letter itself does no t  call for such extended notice, b u t  being 
first published in a valued and  useful contemporary, where many  earnest 

thinkers ma!- see it, I could no t  justly 1)ermit these reversed a n d  miscon- 
ceil-cd facts tc 1 g o  unnoticed. 

- - 

T. C.I~II.B~LL VER PLASCK, F. T. S. 
- 

* Iu six weelis the  author has three tiiiles written the E s o i e ~ i c ,  asking t o  be heard on the 
tjtlier 5i1lt. ant1 eliclosi~ig s t a ~ ~ i p x .  1)11t has  no reply. Tliis seems to denote partiality and  a bi t ter  
ax i ix~~u , - -perh~i l ) s  ilifectiol~ f ro l i~  the  Letter.-J. C. V. P. 

A l - a p ~ ~ y  Ne\v Year ! One year nearer the close of the cycle. One step 
of countless steps nearer the unknown goal ! 

X Happy New Year ! Ho\v easy to wish it ! T o  obtain it is an-  
other matter. Yet how vital it is that \\e should obtain this happiness \\hich 
e\-ery illan instinctively seeks from cradle to grave, because it is the only real 
requirement of the soul. Again and again the soul strives to quatt the 
waters of happiness, only to see them recede, or to taste a wave more hitter 
than that of death. This will be so as long as  that soul holds mistaken ideals 
of happiness ; a s  long as  it misconceives its own nature ; as  long a s  it looks 
for hapl~iness wit/cozct, instead of within. For  only within is the truth dis- 
covered. There  only the soul realizes its own nature,  and, finding itself to be 
universal and noJ personal, looks for happiness thereafter in the life of unity, 
and not in that of separation. Abitlirlg then uncler the wings of the Law, ihe 
soul knows her own true Being, and is content because all that is, is wisely- 
ordered Law : entering into the life of' all, she goes out toward all. A Happy 
S e w  Year in the light of this hope, namely ; that we may bring the warmth 
of love, the peace of truth, into the lives of men. 

There  are  ever these higher consolations within reach. There  are  also 
other and minor ones, but very commendable ones for all that, to enliven 
this stern, work-a-day world. I do not know any more precious boon, for 
example, than a sense of humor. Why should we not begin the New Year 
with a theosophical jest or  two ? Here are  some samples of the public mind ; 
our  Mental Science friends will please take notice-to the extent of laughing 
with us. 

HOPE DEFERRED. 

Mrs. De Witt Rawli~zson. My dear,  you really must pardon me. I hear 
you're a Buddhist. 

iWrs. Lawes (Brightening up). Oh, yes ! Do you take an  interest in - 
Mrs. De W R. (Interrupting). So I thought I would ask you where you 

buy your idols. It's so difficult to get reliable bric-a-brac ! 

" UNTO T H E  PURE." 

Bonton. What's the matter with that pretty Miss Joyce, that you fellows 
don't take her out ? 
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,Modes. \Veil-you see, my dear  fellow, all the women are so down on 
her. She 's  a theosophist, and its not quite the thing, don't you know. 

Bonton. Aw-Theosophist ? W h a t  sort of a fad is it ? 
Modes. Takes  all the men to be her brothers, don't you know. 
Bo?tto~z. Gootl Lord, Motles ! What's  Society coming to ? W h o  says 

the women aren' t  more promiscuous than the men ? 

I N  THE LITANY.  

(Cllrrn ; be/ti~zrZ ?zez- p r a y e r  book). Why  did you cut Mrs. Charleston ? 
( i l l t z z ~ ( z ' ;  rz'itfo). Hush-h-h ! She's one of those horrid Buddhists. 

Never goes to church a t  all. 
(Clara) .  Well, you really can't blame her. She makes her own bon- 

nets. 
(i%fizud). One would think she'd want  to see ours. No ! I d raw the 

line a t  irreligion. I feel it my duty to cut her. 
(Clara) .  Of course. Me too. 
(Both). " W e  beseech thee to hear  us, Good Lord." 

A T  T H E  CI,UI:. 

(A2fwerZ, to Chollie). Say. dear  boy. There's  rny friend Ralvlins, the 
orientalist. Dine him and sho\v him about a ])it. 

(CJ~olZie). 011, I say no\\. ! He's shockin' hat1 form. So cleucetl enthu- 
siastic. 

(AIfwetJ). l y e  must make allo\vances for him. H e  has such a lot O i  

itleas. 
(Chollie, 11zoZl~j5ctl). Itleas, has he ? Poor deiril 1 The  girls shall ask 

him to their parish tea. 

It seems, lio\vever, that it is not well to indulge in too much fiction, or 
Destiny will have us 1)y the ear.  Fo r  this a good Brother of ours vouches a s  
follows. 

A young friend of mine, of very imaginative turn and some occult 
tendencies, told me recently that his habit of air-castle builtling had foIlowed 
him into his business, ant1 that for some time past he has become aware  of 
its peculiar results. T o  the best of his memory, every single instance of this 
habit 11;~s) for a long time past, been follo\ved by a complete failure of the 
plan or negotiation. H e  might act  outwartlly exactly the same,  but i t  re- 
garding that transaction he hat1 allowetl himself to wander on in thought to the 
possibilities-counting chickens before hatching-, the eggs were sure  to 
be cracked every time. T h e  evidence became so clear to him that he lookecl 
up011 the two as  simple cause ant1 effect, so that he constantly endeavored a t  
last to drive all speculation on results from his mind, as a simple expedient to 
prevent the C~ilure of his plans. Of course this illustrates Levi's saying : 
' T h e  will accomplishes what it does not clesire.' It is very interesting to me 
a s  a complete and independent illustration of the plane of Desire, and how 
moving in it acts a s  a drag." 

It really does seem a t  times a s  if the intelligences behind occult laws 
attempted to illustrate their existence even through our  most practical affairs, 
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in the hope of compelling our  recognition. Another Brother writes : ' I  I 
have a friend who is an  engraver.  She is of sceptical temperament,  scouts 
a t  Theosophy, and only considers this incident ' curious.' She had a dream 
last week, in which she \vent to a Magazine office, but  instead of seeing the 
editor who had charge of the illustrations, and with whom she dealt, she was 
requested to ivalk into the inner sanctum antl see a higher authority. This  
was a room she but slightly knew. T h e  higher authority told her  that he 
had asked to see her in order to get  her to engrave for him a portrait of LVm. 
Lloyd Garrison, then hanging on the wall. H e  called attention to its age  
and the cracks in the varnish, and particularly enjoined that these should be 
reprocluced, 

Such was  the dream. T h e  next morning she \vent to the magazine 
office, and exactly this dream in every detail down to the cracks 111 the por- 
trait, was enacted. She was of course astonished, and told the incident a s  
very singular." 

Precisely so. And it seems to me still more singular that such incidents 
do  not make people think. There  is, for the occult, an  a m o u r ~ t  of evidence 
which would prove every other subject true,  a million times over, to the 
hardest-headed audience in the worlcl, but the very same people who accept 
every fact in-Chemistry, let us say-as absolutely true,  wlthout the least 
knowledge of the unseen combinations, will flout an  occultist unmercifully if 
he presumes to hint a t  the real existence of the unseen. How many of us 
have any practical experience of tile fact that water is composed of tivo 
special gases ? Yet \ye regard a man \vho doubts the fact a s  an  utter ignor- 
amus. But i f  we are  asked to accept the occultist's statement as a working 
hypothesis, \ \e  are  a t  once far too well-t)alancetl ant1 judicious for any such 
rash proceetling, a n d  demand a proof for \vhich \ve lvill not seek ourselves. 
So I\-e are made,-or have made oursel\-es. Kismet ! 

IVe hear  a gootl deal of the correctness of occult powers ; let us hear the 
other side. (~u ick ly  says : " I hat1 long thought over a curious old ~ n a ~ - l <  on 
a foreign rlocument. It p u ~ ~ l e t l  me I~ecause  I could not make it all out, ancl 
I had kept f~efore me an erroneous recollection of it, always thinking of it as 
7 .  A. I .  One day I met aclairvoq-ante a t  the house of a friend, ancl she pro- 
posed to tell me \vhat ' tile spiri ts '  shoived her about me. I consentecl ; \ \ e  
sa t  together, antl immediately she said ; ' Oh ! I see a name written all about 
you. It is that of your guardian spirit.' 

' I-es ?'  said I, ' ancl what is it ?' 
' It is a queer name, '  said she. ' Let  me see-yes-it is Ta r .  And it 

is written all about. ' 
' Very interesting,' I rejoined. In this case, although a clairvoyante, she 

saw the deeply-impressed image-in itself an error-, but was not able to see 
the protlucing cause, and willingly accepted the dictum of ' the spirits. '  
Those same spirits were mischievous elementals." 

Just  one more, and then the T e a  Table  will excuse you, reader, for the 
month of January, '89. It is a sister who speaks this time. 

" A  friend of mine was  going to London, and we were discussing 
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whether she  should sail on the Cunard o r  the Inman line, and on a certain 
week o r  the ~ v e e k  after. I urged her to sail on the Cunard, because they 
never lost a passenger She replied laughingly that a man who hacl sailed 
on the Cunarclers some sixty odd times told her  that, when he asked for a 
clean napkin a t  dinner,  the s t e~va rd  said, '\Ve cannot give one now, sir, hu t  
we never lost a passenger!' I partecl from my friend, and was  thinking 
intentlq- of her intentions, while on the deck of a Jersey City ferry boat, cross- 
ing from Ne\v York. Sutltlenly I seemed to feel the shock of a collision, and 
a picture flashed through my mint1 of two vessels colliding. W e  were in 
mid-stream an(! there \\.as no collision with the ferry boat ; only an astral  
itn~)ression. I turned my heacl, and saw upon the fast approaching Jersey 
shore the signs of three Steamship lines. T h e  middle one was the Inman, 
and it seemed to leap out across the ivater a t  me. Full of my precon- 
ceptions, I took this to mean that the Inmarl line would have a collision, but  
suhsequent events showetl that it \\.as the one m y  friend should have taken. 
I wrote her,  urging her to sail on the earlier weel;, and 1)y Cunard. She 
replietl that  she could only go  on the later \\-eel<, hut ~vould  go  by Cunard 
line. 'The evening she sailed I tried to see her clairvoyantly, but coultl only 
see a small ancl deserted ste:irner sinking, stern foremost, in the imist, and 
felt a shock of collision. As n o  larger vessel n-as i n  sight (on my astral fieI(1 I ,  
I conclutled the vision hatl no reference to my friend. S e s t  morning 
brought me a letter from her,  in  which she said a collisioll had occurretl I\-ith 
just such a steamer a s  I saw ; thar her stern ivas stove in ancl she ivas fast 
sinking, while the Cunarder hat1 lost her in the fog, ancl hatl been obliged to 
put hack to New York. I hat1 sent my friend on the wrong line ! So much 
for untrained seership ! But  I was right in urging her  to g o  the first week, 
and perhaps that covers all. " 

Yes ; the ladies are  always right in the end. A t  least they say so ! 
JULIUS. 

T H E  THEOSOPHIST for November gives a chapter from The Secret Doc- 
tr ine a s  a sip to Indian readers, and publishes the Constitution, Rules, and  
Regulations of the "Lay Convent" in Switzerland, whereof Drs. Pioda, 
Thurman ,  and Har tmann are  the promoters. The Theosophisz points out  
some, not all, of the impediments to its success. Others a re  given in Dr. 
Hartmann's ArZventure among the Rosicrucians,  and we may name, among 
the remainder, that of long keeping the location secret. 

T H E  NOVEMBER LUCIFER is peculiarly rich. T h e  editorial "Is Theoso- 
phy a Religion ? " has such manifold truths and such multiform bearings that  
it needs repeated re-readings. The  poetry may perhaps not reach a very 
high level of intelligibility, and " T h e  Nature  of M a n "  shows rather that 
Princes sometimes think than that  they always think to  much purpose; but  
the deliciously-written " W a s  he mad ? ", the clear and cogent "Letters on 
Magic and Alchemy" (which, by the way, would have been even better if 
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without the remark that "there can be no other but a three-dimensional 
space "), ant1 the article cln .; Attention " are most profitable for instruction. 
A letter from Mr. Sinnett. \\-hose pen is ever the envy and the despair of 
other writers, states the ~)oints  whereon he believes The  Secret Doctri?ze to 
have ill-treated him, ant1 these are  answered by etlitorial foot-notes. The 
foolish charge of n1ateri:ilistic teaching i n  Esoteric Bu(Zrihism is clemolished 
\vith a logic \vhich loses no grace hecause of its thoroughness, ant1 the bril- 
liant paragraph ending the letter is followed by an  editorial "Closing 
Remark ", greeting the letter itself, esulting over the collapse of the material- 
istic bogy, and, with hearty good will, re-affirming the old cordiality towards 
the illustrious co-laborer. 

This sentence from the letter shouitl he engraved on every writing-table 
and  reading-desk : 

' .The disposition to regard vagueness of expositioil as ccluivnlent to spirituality of 
thought is very widely spread; and niultitudes of people are unaccustomed 11) I-espect any 
phraseology that they find themselves enal>led to understat~d." 

In a foot note on page 3j0 ,  Madame lllavatsl<y uses a sentence I\-hich lve 
should like to impress on the brain of e\.ery Theosophist \\-ho has one : L L  1Vhj~ 
shoz~lrZ a n y  of zcs-aye, evegz t/r e I n o s r  lenrlzetd i;lz nccallf lore nuro?z,g l ' / l t~ost~- 
$/lists--pose fo r  i~rf(zll i l l i l i l~~?" 'This is a distinct \yarning to all T'heoso1)hists 
~ v h o  believe clear-heatlecl cliscriniinatioll irre~rerent,  ant1 that they m u s t  :rcceI)t 
metaphysics hecause they accept sl~iritual ~)hilosol~hy, that they are  off the 
track. W e  yielcl to no one in tle\.otetl loyalty to our  Honorecl Heacl, ant1 for 
that very reason re-emphasize her constant insistar?ce that Theoso1)hi~ts a r e  
to think for themselves and not merely ~)ocl<et the thinlting of others. S o t  to 
do so was unwise even for Damo<lar ( p  3 j3. notej. Let no one picl; f a \ \ s  
in this perfectly lucid statement, or write u s  foolish letters which n.ii1 110: 11c 
printed. 

L u c i J c ~  announces that Dr.  Hartmann's "Speaking Image of Ooroor " 1s 
rlppear therein as a serial. I~eginning in December. If this has not been 

tely moclilietl, it \\-ill l~nve  much the same personal quality as  Il7ctr?/ztr, ant1 
much the same teaching value as ilLzc;rii, Whi t e  anri B a c k .  

'file n u m l ~ e r  closes \\-it11 full cletails of the organiyation of the British 
Section of the T. S., as sanctioned by the President-Founder. 

T H E  AKTICLE on " The  Regeneration of the Body," by Miss Annie Pay- 
son Call, an account of which in the September PATH attracted 11iuc11 
attention as  ciescri1)ing a simple form of " yoga practice " adapted by its 
natural niethotl to the requirements of our  western races, has been issued i n  
the shape of a handsome pamphlet by the Massachusetts New Church Union, 
Boston, ant1 may he obtained either from the Union, or from the author a t  j 
Somerset street, Boston. 

A TKE.~TISE ON THE YOGA PHILOSOPHY, by Dr. N. C. Paul. This title 
is quite misleading, i'hysiodoyy being really what is meant. The  hook i-, a 
series of prescriptions for the physical side of Yoga practice, dealing with 
diet, respiration, posture, bodily exercises of the strangest kind. The attain- 
ment of hybernating power is the desideratum, and the tortoise seems to be 
the model, both as to methods and success. Pure air, salt, mustard, onions. 
etc. are  prejudicial, it seems, to a religious, moral, intellectual, or  hyber~lal  
life. The  habitual use of asses' milk enables one to acquire the power of 
expiring and reviving a t  pleasure. Among the orthodox Hindus, the count- 
ing of the sacred beads leads to indigestion and costiveness. A state of per- 
fect hybernation (Samadhi) requires a previous stay for long time in a cave, 
during which the tongue is developed in size and its muscle receives 24 
incisions. T h e  mystic syllable O m  is then repeated 20,736,000 times, after 
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Jvhich the practitioner does not breathe for twelve clays. Great stress is laid 
on the repetition of n.ortls, not necessarily those of deep significance, a 
Christian boy having attained sleep by pronouncing czd# 450 times. 

The  book is Ivrltten in all seriousness, and for those to whom the tortoise 
is an  object of emulation, tnust have unspeakable value. 

A CO\IPENDIUM O F  THE RAJA YOGA PHILOSOPHY. This is a collection 
of 6 papers, 4 of them by the celebrated Sankaracharya: and gives in 160 
pages n.hat 1s probably both an accurate and an ample view of the Vedantic 
system. It is sul~ject  to the drawhack that many Sanscrit wortls a re  used in 
the text, in Sanscrit characters antl without translation. Probably the popu- 
larizing of any foreign system of abstruse philosophy is tlitlicult, and, without 
imitating Dr. Johnson's phrase antl wishing it was impossible, we may repeat 
the obvious fact that language, ideas, and tnotles of thought are rarely trans- 
planted with much success. 'To flourish elsewhere they must be so little 
local. so informed with a universal quality, that they take root in any soil and 
are  hardy under any clime. If these universal elements could be extracted, 
iutliciously remoulded, ant1 then presented clearly ant1 practically, a great  
boon woultl be securetl to those stutlents who welcome Tru th  from any 
quar ter ,  but  tlo not like a too pronounced local color. 

T H E  SECRET DOCTRINE.  

Before the January PATH re7ches our  readers, it is p r o l ~ a l ~ l e  that T'ol. I1 
of The Serre t  1)octrine \\.ill be in the hantls of every subscril~er.  T'arious 
delays, notably that from the  difficulty of a perfect Indeu. have put off its 
appearance much beyond the time announced. But a book Ivhich \\.ill 
require months to comprehentl and years to t l~gest  may very well exact a 
little patience before, no less than after, its issue. For  our  preparation of 
even the hastiest tlescription of it, much more for any just delineation of its 
contents, there has evidently heen no adequate time. All that is possible a t  
this date is to congratulate the Theosophical Society, the Theosophical world, 
and, indeed, the \vorltl beyond Theosophy, on the publication of this amazing 
exposit~on of hitherto-occult doctrine. Apart  from any personal preposses- 
sions or beliefs, \ve do not see how this work can be regartietl a s  other than 
an  epoch in scientific literature. T o  a Theosophist, the living a t  the time of 
its appearance is a privilege. 

The  writer of " Lo~iely l lus ings ,"  which came out in PATH, has put his 
papers into a book 11y Keclway (price hereafter) entitled Proble?ns of the Ifzrter 
Lzye, which PATH \vill have on sale. 

THE POSSIP,II,I~'Y OF NOT DYING, hy H. C. Kirk, noticed in December 
PATH, and Wlzen A ~ e g r o w s  Y(~u?z~y, a novel by same author and founded on 
the preceding, are  for sale by C. T. Dillinglia~n, 720 Broatlway, New York. 
Prices, respectively, 60 and 50 cents. 

As A N  INDICATION OF DRIFT, \ye note that the Christmas number  (De-  
cemb-r  16th) of the ,\7ew Y o ~ k  , l l o r ~ t i f ~ ~ ~  7ozcr ,~nl  prints a s  one of its stories 
6 b  All's Dross but  Love, The .Cfrrz~tge kecnrri c f l  Two ReincnrnntrrG SozsZx," by 
the poet-journalist, A. E. Lancaster. Its vivid painting of Pompeian scenes 
and life, its exquisite English antl its thrilling emotionalism, make it a literary 
gem polished by amas te r  hand, but its great  interest Theosophically is in the  
fact that a metropolitan paper prints it and a metropolitan editor commends it. 



THEOSOPHICAL ACTIVI'I'IES. 

AMERICA. 

T H E  AD~IISSIOSS to the Theosophical Society, a s  recorded in the Gen- 
eral Secretary's t~ooks,  have been, since March last, a s  follows: April, 27; 
AIay, 1 1 ;  June, 2 3 ;  July, 6; August,  3; September,  19; October,  27;  Novem- 
ber, 2 ; .  'The convenience of the General Secretary ancl the accuracy of his 
records \vould t ~ o t h  he pronloteci if the Branch Secretaries \voulcl kindly 
for\\-ard the application ancl fee i?n~?zerlinfeZy upon the adinission of a new 
member. J luch improvement in this matter has been manifest of late. A s  
each Branch President ancl Secretary has been furnished with the circular 
explaining points in the filling-out of applications, etc., an  occasional refer- 
ence to it \\.ill easily ensure entire regularity ant1 system. It may not he 
known to all that  every al~plication is transmitted to the Headquarters in 
Inclia and there permanently preservetl. T h e  building is not strictly fire- 
proof, but as no fire is ever made within it, the climate requiring none and 
the cooking being done in an outhouse a t  some distance, it is perfectly 
secure. This  is one reason \vhy the Library. the manuscr ip~s ,  the t\\-o oil 
portraits of Mahatmas, the collection of ~)recipitatecl letters, and the various 
objects phenomenally procluced by Maclame Blavatsky a re  so much safer 
there than they could be in this country. 

IN THE MONTH of November, the Varuna T .  S., Bridgeport, Conn., 
admitted 2 new members;  th'e Golden Gate Lodge, East Oakland, Cal., 3; 
the Brahmana 'T. S.,  hlilwaukee, Wis., I ;  the Cincinnati T .  S., 3. 

THE ARYAN T. S. of New York has just re-elected a s  President Mr. 
\Vm. Q. Juclge, now absent in Europe upon family business, and conferred 
the Vice-Presidency upon a lady-member who always adorns the meeting- 
room and sonletimes the reading-stand,-Miss Lydia Bell. T h e  gracious 
faculty of educing all that is best and brightest in a circle of students is very 
rare,  but \\-hen it is found, every Society delights to honor it. 

ANOTHER K I N D  OFFERING has reached the Headquarters in Nassau st. 
'This time it is a lantern of iron in the quaint old style lately revivecl. It 
comes from Hartford,  Conn., a city ~vhich no General Secretary can contem- 
plate \\-ithout longings for the day when it shall have a Branch. And. incleeci, 
there is not a l~ t t l e  signiticance in this formerly Puritan strongholcl's con- 
tributing a light-bearer-a little ' I  Lucifer ". as  one may say-to the spot 
where light is so truly honored and so frankly sought. T h e  General Secre- 
tary is espectecl to bring with him from Europe the photographs of a num- 
ber of eminent Theosol)liists in the London, Blavatsky, ancl other Lodges, so 
that more than the few remaining spaces in the one Album already presented 
will be needed. This souncls like a hint,-and it is. 

KKISHNA T. S. in Philadelphia has helcl no regular meeting for a year, 
but arrangements have been made for a series of fortnightly gatherings to he 
held throughout this winter and a s  much longer as may be deemecl advisal~le.  
T h e  first of these meetings was held on Sunday afternoon, December 16th, 
and was largely attended. These gatherings are  not limited to members of 
the Hranch or Society, but a re  open to any interested persons who may he 
invited hy the men~ber s .  Without any attempt a t  proselyting, these meetings 
are  held mainly for the purpose of ans~ver ing the many inquiries for informa- 
tion that have been receiveel a t  the room of the Krishna Branch, and the 
nature and purposes of Theosophy a re  discussetl in an  eminently practical 
manner. Interest in  Theosophy is being very widely developed in this con- 
servative city. 
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T H ~ :  ~ I A L D E N  BKASCH has resutned its meetings, ancl has taken up the 
discussion of the n.orks of C. H. Hinton, known to many Theosophists 
through his " Scientitic Romances " as  a thinker of remarkable character and 
originality. His latest I\-ork, d i'\iew E ~ a  of T h o z ~ ~ ~ h t ,  published I,\- Swan 
Sonnenschein & Co.. Lontlon, points out a practical way, for those who \ \ - i l l  
carefully study upon the lines indicated, actually to realize in the mincl cer- 
tain attributes of a plane of existence higher than the physical. I t  is a philo- 
sophical work of striking power antl ideality. 

THE GESER.II, SECRETARY has re-issued the circular, " How to join the 
T .  S.," and a copy has gone to the President and Secretary of each Branch. 
As this has been found so useful and lal~or-saving in answering inquiries. it 
is at  the disposition of the Errtnches, and a moderate order from any Branch 
official \\-ill be filleci hy the General Secretary without charge. 

EUROPE.  
Irr IS YET TOO SOON for the practical \\.orking of the new British Section 

of the T. S., as  estat)lishecl by the delegates from British Branches untler the 
super\-ision of the f'resitlent-Founcler, to be tested, but there can hartfly 1)e 
a question that this organization, prornptetl. as we know it to have heen, 1)). 
an Authority ~vhorn Theosophists only name lVitl> the tleepest reverence, wiii 
greatly stimulate the vigor ancl the missionary zeal of the Society in Britain. 
\Ve hope in time to present sotlie details of 110th 1vo1-k ant1 groivth. 

The Theosophical movement cannot 1)rog:"essiin Eng!antl so \yell as i n  
America, a s  less interest is felt 1)). the people in  ~)ililosol)l~ical antl re l ig iou~ 
refoi-nis. Hut ;t fe\\- days ago, I'izctziZiIijf. a n laga~ ine  i l l  1 , o n t l o n .  clc\.otc(l 
consitlerable space to H. P. 13lavatsky. n11tl the I\-ritel- contrii-etl to l)rin:,r i l l  

something of the 'I'lieosol)l~ical tloctrine. 

;~I.ID,\.\II< H. P. T ; I , A Y A ~ ~ S I ; Y  is still living ant1 \\orking in London. Slie 
\\-rites all clay. ant1 sometimes ])art of the night. In the evening she receives 
visitors. Her  health, \\-e rejoice to say, is greatly improved. so that she 
begins again to look like her olcl self. - ~ e r  Inany years of hard work have 
not in the least lessened her energy in spreading 'Theosophy. 

T H E  D E P A R ~ ~ U R E :  FROM DURI,IN for India of I3ro. Chas. Johnston, 11-hile 
a loss to the locnl T. S., has not disheartenetl its members. They are  active 
and sincere. The  General Secretary of the American Section, accompanied 
by that tlelightful Brother, I lr .  A. K e i g h t l e ~ ,  the General Secretary of the 
13ritish Section, visited the Lotlge in November and atldressed a full meeting. 
Thts is one of the points especially hopeful for good work. 

T H E  BUDDHIST CATECHISRI. This well-known little book, by Col. Olcott. 
has just been translated into Swetlish and issued in Sweden, thus adtling 
another language to the list of those wherein it is now being circulated. 

INDIA. 
BRO. C. \;lie LEADI~EATER, in charge of the Theosophical schools in 

Colombo, Ceylon, was summoned to Atlyar to conduct the Theoso$/ri.,i 
during the President-Founder's visit to Europe, but now returns to his on.11 
field. He desires us to announce the establishment of a new monthly maga- 
zine, The Buddhist ,  devotetl rather to exoteric than to esoteric Butltlhisni, 
and  the price whereof will be $1.75 a year. 

MRS. VER PLANCK has received to (late $88.69 for the T. P. S. Funtl. 

"The  first duty taught in Occultism is to do one's duty unflinchingly 
by every duty."-li; P. BZavatsky. 

OM. 


